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Ofllclal paper of Hmlioll Count. v $PUBLISHED EVKRY SATURDAY."

PcurMartin Editorand Prop'r ITortla & WestTacL
Term, $1.60 pc? annum, invariably

j!ah In advance,
Adortl8lng rtea inado known on

application.
Remit bj .tftorod teller, ban!;

phcck or pos.J money onlor pnynblu

LusniL'aa Maunder.

AnntVAL nnniHTiMJP.or MAIK3

Mall loayca Haskell Citv Mondays
$nd Friday, at 7 a m

Arrives Tuuadaj ud Saturday's,at
v. it. D. AI. Winn. P. M.

t i

General Directory--

STATU UFI'lCEItg :

John Irolm.d, - - (Sovcrnor
parnett (iibbs, Lirut. -- Governor
A. W. II i 108. Secr.t.ryof Statu
V. R. Luubuok, - Treasurer
vY. J. bwnin, Comptroller
.loir 1). Tcinpleton, Attorno.-(jcncr- al

)V. 0. Walsh, - dm. On. Land Oillco
V. 11. 10n jr. Adjutant (juuural

UISTIUOT OFF1CU1U:

V. Cockcrill, District Judpo
W. D. lloutnn. District Attorney

UUUNTY QFFICKIU !

Countv Judgo
Oscar Martin, - County Attoruo
J. L. Joneu, - Count and 1) h. Clerk
A- - D. TueUer, - ShunU'and Collector
8. J. I'rcston, - Trca-urc-r

V. R. Standifor, - - Surveyor
l.onis Ciisncr, - - -
jolin Lubnriu, - lusp. of 11 Oi A

JUSTICE COUKT.

M. V. Collum, - J. 1 Proct. No.
Meets ftfit Monday in each mouth.

coo.vrr commissioneio.
V. Harvey, Precinct 1

J3. F. Williamson, I'reeinct 2
B. 11. Mills Precinct S

J. W. livani, Product 4

CIlUItCH niltECTOUY.

RnptlsU meets 2nd Sunday in oaoh
month.

Mcthodlits m?eta 4th Sundayin eaoh
month. Rev. Wiskman, Pastor.

Professional Cards,

Ai 0, FOSTER,

Attorn ey-at-La- w,

AonL Estato lncl Livo Stock Agouti

HASKELL CITY, - TUXA3.

OSCAR MARTIN.

Attorney iG Gounsellorat2j axo

AN- I-

Notary Public,

HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

W. II. PEOK1IA3JI

i Mtorncy-at-Lav)- y

Prnotlcos In tho District courts of
laUoll andadjohiine; counties.

Oillco at
THROCKMORTON, TEXAS.

j R. A. ANDERSON, M. 1).,

Physicimi, Surgeon & Obctortioian,

jlYer his profcs'onal aorvicos to tho
peopleof Il'KkoM Nty and surrounding
Country. All nulls attended day or
Ai'uht. Oillco North Side of Publio

HASKlO'I' CITY, - - - TEXASj
IvL LEWIS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN SURGEOM

All calls promptly attonded,day and
night Olllce West eldo of Squaru.

HASKELL CITY, . TEXAS,
(eb. 12, '60.

IlESTAURANT

TnMo eup,liecl with tho hiisl
tlio murkot tillbrds.

Polito nttontion.

Tho pnlronngo of the publio
reepcctfully solicited.

Mub. C, Lively rroprietiose.

Thf Muil Hack lt'tive.Wlbnny
At 7 n. in,, on Monday, Wednes-
day and liiday, for JIdj&Hl,

0.I?YING,HXrJI5.
AvrivfiJ tt Tl .ielrjilt n f lBrL in

Jpiivea Ilafikoll on 'iuKfday,
ll.Mf-ilr- I'j.d tMiiiiidsiyP a

in. nrrivrs at at Ibany by 7 p--

Any personor pwawne whlilnir to
puRiovor tills lino cunnlwnvs iroon tho

MAIL UAOK OHHAnjiB
itlinn tlioy can lilrua buiwy nniiCb

I moan what 1 say
Try ino and huh

rtripertlully
Oboar Oooju(an,

Piour'otor

Vol I

i w in H

FIRST IATI0IAL BAIIi
ALBANY;

AuthoriaeaCapital
Paidup Capital

E&sfeell, Saturday,

Goo. T, Pros. T?. li. .MoAnulty, Vicc-PrcBiden- t.

X. L, U ivtlidlotniMy, Onshior. '

Wlh:iv and v.vtt K vohfifpa-- on the fsn- -

actaQeneraiBanhhwuQlrXjts. f
,,

a
All islsicls of jowsSr--j

Sihvr Siniili and Jewelry
he Squnre, orders tnuilo for
di.iinoiid joWi'lrv.

T i r

- --- -s
j .MATTERS OF INTEREST.

PARSON,

'Uio I' on Monli Wf.-ter-n Jiuh

n corpso tif surveyors iu ilie
Held, and it is puo. ci)itiinr;.

It will eoino" tlirnuh Hint
Mouiitaihous coul field of .Young
mid .Stephensoun'tus. ihen to
tliu level jiriiries of Tliro!kiiior'oii
uii through Unskoil then to the
SitveraudCojiper udoed in Stouu-wal-l

county.
Th:s road is not apt to tlcflent

and .'0 any other way, as tin is
the must practicable, emit; for Iho
couiury frnin TlirocKinortnii
throtih IIsiBkell to the Salt Fork
fil) aides is porftotly ievel; and
there will bo only ono biidgo to
build.

The.so last untnod countiin nr--tli-

finest stock and agricultural
countiesin tho west,

I et Hits iccll wake up and do
something to got this road.

Thoro is a lack of ontorprUo in
this place, us has beenshown to
The Fuim." Punas, foi whoa Tun
J'-r- Press canio to llasuell ami
b'jcoino a fixture, the busiuors
aion withdraw the.T support,

that thoy just wanted to
trot tho thing sta. ied.

Thereforewo havo never em-

ployed n prnaticnldo pi inter, but
have, worked ;ho lile out of n

poor liiexperieacotl kid,
Wo aro sorry to pay that we

have lost faith in Haskell on tho
start, and dpi not cotno here to
got busted in tho news paper s,

and thoreforo, we hv'
Hpout most of our time ruBtltng
in other professions for "ehuelc",
and left oardovil to ran The Free
Pi ess.

Wo want to eeo tin citizens
wake up, and booma litllo cash
into oat pocketsand wo will help
to boom Ilaak'd for which she Is

now ready as tho rcdlio.ido aro
going to coiao,

WHAT A V1&U0R HAYS OF HAS
KELL,

Mr. S, A. Hapless agotu for tit
l.amarr uurBery of Paris oxan is
in Haskell and says ho vit-ttc-

says ro
fewer people have

any other iu furl-tory- .

Tl,l h ti jrvpiit tU'td p dil fur

Our Ll)n;rtioH wo pnxo, anil

Te::as, Zec ii, leee.

licynoldp,

P

TEXAS.

- .

isrn
repairedto order4l1

Simp Ncith Side of-- Pub',
nil kindti of irold silver and

--hi : URS
1JUH.TU.

Flrskell whn Wo oonsldt--r 'itjfy
live of the town and eaantv. '

It lu ,,.,..1 i ...v.v, ...aw ii, hi. IIUJBI111I1V
i ... IT1 .

iii-h- i ii i c ss cniupiniiiiliy; of ItaKl
limes, in Haskell Minn any where
cine. "

Tlio poople nil seem to be In
hich ftpiiits and the town on a
noom.

This ltnre4 'I in: Fuek Pkrss
out, in tho assertion that we
I. live stood Hie drou'h better
than any other county in the
trest.'

THE II A It PISU,PA IvTY I X T HE
soufii-..- .

I lit' Harper party of wiitois
andarnsis, iu-iu- lt J ii, Mr Cha,
Diidicy Wartic'r, h:.ve hei-- the
iiu-s- is ol New Urleaiib iht pies-'ii- l

wi-el- und jihf royally lui.s
tho Cri'sctMir Ui;v weeived ami
intcriaiiii'd thorn, woil kuouin-lli- al

thoir visit iIioih will prove,
eventual Very ndv.'.n nssi'oin
to Now Orleans. Tlioy it main

i

ihn.nghthts ivoukaml alter i Lai
timu is not k'wwn, dolinitly wlim
lliuiout be-W'li- eiheV n ie
inrii H.tst or a joiiriii-- y to 'lex.
an. It is to bo hope I th0 ji,ut
will not return North without n
visit to this sta.o Tlioy eaino to
too tho Sunth resumee

it suiely cannot oo!tpi-Hiei- r

knuwledtjo that Tusaa ih
tho empire ttuie oi ih,. stmt h.
Any L'usjii'ction of the Souih,
without a visit jo Texas, WouUl
bo like to Komo a d
iaiiin; to set l.

it ia sonioi limy ol a sollish sen
tiinont tn.-t-i would ihbisst ujjoi.
thoir coining hor.i. for it is a
that llio publicaiiou iJun will
be mudo in ji ,rj,r j tiiudi- -

must inure to tut. bi.i..l'ir ...
the soi t.on visited. i"X.ms Vain
I lio world to know ol iho ad
jai.t; ya' and lei-e- i m b wo Imvo

Ami on ih other luunl ii
1 lot" Hie iltloiVfit oljii-o- p u tie i

taldy eapitaht.--J wu wot im in
tlii U.tbi lo learn ol our ttitiie.

WoJeomiiiR l.ti'tii 1, Kr,

every lown in notawoH ioxum
t Tl0 ciaz, ir.i,.. I)..hVV h-

lfiftt and inado uo.RiKiog, many t u, ,JlM. t.m (JVV
(uaintacesowiiir o tho iMiii.ruJ?tut.

, ailu ,llUH , u, i( utV I.I l.iijliificn tti.fl 'in I

led Ilatikcll
town his

ni.ni,

will

and its
and

goiiifj;
LVierV.

the

Ulllt lieu lo thij mill !0.-.- t

laovrj waaiUil ttaiii,
F'dt xVofili (iur.,Mte,

Dt
i r

our rl-- i;t wo will mslatttii.

iTP. H
iJ t 3m4 MSv muf

1 4 i ill Join

ALTAR.
on

The Village of LoiiyUlo In Tho
JJns'oi'n rrt of I) lli$ ' h

Oountyoothe Tip-

toe
ha

"oi

uitcineut.

A iflotiern R nieo "aiii'l'. .inilqt WouUl

. Sottlu ii'i QUI frtmlllv

by Murrhco. .

A theOiiiu tit true Love.

C

The Jllg BroUu r tbto Qlrl -o

iinnno Iain--

Jjooi9

ti't
th"

A W HDD IN t! INfERRUPIBD.
l

.aP'CIB 10 Ilie U'tU' '.

JL.....I. V s. .H.c.2 -- W ir It la ti-- ' ;
cd .,,ri, te.minnt.-- 3 a Hit d nfoy occur ,

r
visterilaym il.e ii.tJe vdiago of Leag--1

lie, In t ti ijlerii pint oi Dmlas ! mi- -

tv ne.ir the Kuiniimn .i,uai line. ,

u ie,,. e,, o ,wo . umy ...eetanie
fun Idea i lashed ta a bli.oily enenuutxr.).,
wl.i. li may lead to one of thnu eoin- -

inanity Eeinto whinlinro o oinnuia la
Texas its tarliint Aufvii-nil- , il.in,
I'lio .Kee and the Fdlev t'.iuiiileij Imvn
lueii Ilenilllnd wtlh title Voeti.in of

oxas .inee the dajs of tho e.irlle-- t

soitleis, aiid have pnedill the lieet
soi lal elr. UB of the ei ninir.nily wnew
ilmv ri.l

William Fllley'ind I'lOiSrlu .Joyce Hre
ynuntr jil nieis anil the eid.r Hon. of
tli Ir lespeetlvoeiironta. Wlllam has a
shut, Mia . ;Ia KHUy. just p t elii-i- e.

a j oins of ijfe. a hand tmi wii me
btiruiit'f of tiiiieri if ii..ellteiti a tain
nieiilH She a; tomid many mlmlrurg
mid sullois. Fred feUinlovi lth AiikI
.....i... .... . ..
iiim.i 'i ii'inunjjw riin'Bi 'i nunriiiin: y.... ... .
Mie wiiu jr itiiimtry, nut her limili
er eiil. rpiHed nhlenilons. Jo .leela od
die proiotd uii.ann tieiwvon theJojee
and the Fldey lauiliie should ue-- r hu
riiiiMiiimiiiteil wiiH IiIh c iii;ea, inui riiat
he should empioy eve. y imi..iin pews bin
to pievem It. He a idF.id up to thle
time hint l)e n on

liX"L!' HON ALLY FRIKN'liLY
I'KRM 5.

Willi.uu'rt unal er bh on.'tlil ni wa-
it MipprU to i Im r I.ien ia, utd :Ui
about a hlato of niiiriiHlHii. t u vr .

ooilirast io tie U (mil will p eVl.nirl
oxieiiiiK. I he prnoit mairajje we
Ih iilly iiol't vt,! ohiui hoeu (itrnui.-eml-

thwarotl. ami the rct of t'.
tstaiitftmient of the J.noeand lie Kli

with i eirlnnl .u lie reu entbi rM in
tint o muuiiiliv only it, tm I idnt an i

reii'.i.dseence.but ah-m- t two wank a i

William Fiilo.v learned thai itiu old
levi -- flro la the heanli ol Id , t. r an I

Fieil.liiy.il had net be n etlimulah d
It Inui tiiin.iildtired ul.uig mr iv.i y.tr.
diirlnj.' whlol. tl iu. oi.nstwu eUiiuhtliK.
(.iricSpondenee had lieon malitta'n a
ami iiequint m.etlin!8 Ii ni io uri I lie
tUtt'll till-Ill- . Thid Jlefl'l' elll lJ.tl I.I
Ham, and Ms fury h d nr.ly the i tit, i
of iiinMiig the lire borat I nth In lull
UuiiK. Hi e.me and herdevot.-dJo.t-

hil toiriiil.i!d to m.trry, mil tiny .a,,
Owiiiiinhjil ie ihv hiiger of .

a . have ti.e i.uinld knut ti.ti.
ov, r iliin Im

ilm i Viini.1vht-- FdJy
Aft FARKD (ifl 'Jf Hi B.'.K

'I'iiIjS'IiiW. Uo; utatl-- i (KiaMt l oh a. iibun and .loyee. i u. rtlJl, iIiihIIu, ill- - u
a ls.tiailbt.rpl.it d mliit, ,. .hJr,,--

t ,.
ertif aU at I..uite,, wi.o , r ,.

'Ida aer hmtti t ,( u -tl

Anal. fine. .'It, ama-.l...- . j uu hllell MM., a tiutiwt i nr. ,. fi, .
l i .1.1. ...I.I...w llt,muf tti,w . , a.,r

hpiaui m ,1 .iu. , ,;.0, H, ,. (i u
ow tut- ttt-- wetali K w.i , , ,

llliUMl A I lr) utt'iniliu ii'illfj v a hi
i u c.l'if..i. oon.Jiti m, ,.,,. w .a t Huiu to

ou lapmiy KiiiKi- n- s'sdrlsnlaiodi

I "V

BO

to
fr n li r tin' I 'rttttf v. Il,

nit d pin v m hr hnubpo n vnn
fM;l-- n

toieed o fire nr fd' in I o ! nnd el h
bwher Sbf loved u ItU all Unr'r ta.
drii8 ( tint who w n-- I ,in' bom

uavinjf tn e .rt m t. nI,. h d
dft-rmlti- "'1 to ried. p h ul n t Mr. --

tfi fnitiiirth oili twl$4. Atl u
1' kcd mul S Itiil m tl . t.fhuy the

en I mi m ax iu i iv divided. .. trace
b' fO'iiid by tno oflln. r ,r J. $).,

ami
COM- -

V3(l

We have naen In'orn d that Hie
pfif.'f.l Wiohiti l?iU wisued

ci,pi! flt,toit of Ha kel' to o.
oaif tl.p r'aht Of" w y f.t rlj.. u

& S.i F that if t. run from
Hint place vift Band to Co!e
min, Wo ro on ulm-is- t a fliro-- i

Ht'O of this rend, ard if Ilaskcl
wili up and do g .methmg we
Rati -i cute It.

Lt't't ! 'v i nit'iitiii'i r:iid "i cu-- a

rnil.oHd u at urn, u w 11 v .1 do
on.ttoii to rit idle' nH l. t
railrunils p:ts ih by without

itioii, ' liiocktiifir; on - t iup
II

P"i'Siit 'he pii tienbdi i,v o. th
rC!H ll !lt!;.L llit ..lullu An, lll .l:C:'"in i jiji eniell. IthO wr ' a.

'"llhl do the ,nme. it llirt .oil!, j
g'ff k 11 1) qf Q:tilailt lt:lo the
o.) roJ-- wo mil luinllv fail in

Ueoitre it, If wo ttill Only wti.fe or

I ir T ' '.iv 'Wld .
.. .1 .

HM HB ,t' I. ft. il Wll A k

i. rali!''' ii d a I d yeatcrdfii
v i n ill Hi Jti-t- i u V. A. I'na'ft o:rtcf--

' a ffl.im.vii uervuui arouud tl' ,

Olltl.
"Y, madamj how en I rve you1"

U.ij.mi k eff a rMMrl f the mar
f: ."i,..iu.iti,e viiii vver'nrm?" !h
Utptire.l, .ir.r mi.'n.. iifi'Htiuii. Hot
"inn .t m exftl'i'd, nod her tinker

f

i'iii'm r:'.:ldlv iiii a hni'erehW
.:m n,ie held

Oaly ii ' partial ouo; it Is not Tory
., '

iirtt tho hook and P ik at rnla daU
'wo yoai ajro," h demanduid

""it (iWer whi O ii.ed, ttnl the frl-i.ii- i

nn't-.- ' e:d fi'oin '.ha rcnrdt
M.rrld. l':' I Utmh, 183. Funie

IjCH-ar- d a.i-- l dtioje F. iiurilav"
"Yea. .hh." Ndid "he, ';l a-- u uar

eom tn?id. Tliu taai lr, to whom
"nit married me w.m tuy iluad lc-ban- d.

Yon mav not U '. tt. but no
sureas I ton a hrinf 04mm ttu coro-inon'-y

you liafoirn.-'- d bimuJ la wed-loeh-a

live w.uunn aud a iuhu who had
b'Wtt di- - t l tor tho i years. Huro,
nwtiir l.t) to ipmils t!m .ruth," nU

Mid, graapmg n bible lyiu ou Uo
table.

With an ox ,. uii that spoke
ptdhilv his at iii..i)iiit, Jiidw'e Poe
link the holy b tok and edirtiid"terud
tru oath. It wiw a mo-t- ul sr r.

ft'id on Uint t e repirity
witleltHij with awe and ivtr.

'You hi'-- vrnra oi-- m .ttrulb. and nothing but U wih, I I

will, ao help me f!o LUiiu u wkut I
nv. Yon m iri'ie.i iim to a Iciis-i-

jili'it. I .Mill do nut i-i In
duh'ttunlhrii, 1 tin, ami c 04' k de
olare iliat in lies mom, ou ibd t iy
third tlax of Mai eh, 1S, you us x- -l

.ne. FitnnlH Howard, to Jm i ik
lln llowaitl, anil not to J. V, ttwi"-- '

that there N uoij uor kvhi-- wiu. a '
1". '.'turll.i who mar u d 11m in toia
toe-- on the 23J of Mevu. vj eai'ia''Llevinojmtrs ago. In tbi onuntv I
MoiiiM,TjjtTIn cf , ! K i West
brook, iniirrlod J h t,i wltti llo
nvtl, my UiiHlmmJ. We ,v-- l ti, ..-- ..

twelve riimiih, win-.- , !i V

ick and died Sie.r'lt i 1

ntirlh. In mv tl sue X visited
IfcooelebiHled Mr. Faaiiir,of Not)
York. Thery I utov m huNbantl, a
melerliiliod spirit. I talk.ivth him,
eudeiiioiud tho haiMioitma UN pro- -
n(. gavo mo, 1 lutt itteAtedlinu room

wlih ntM- - lifo and bo iVd ia a eboH
iimo rturnoti tonub v)

'Tho oulot neii'h ot a ?o!n--
try homo Is suldin by tho ap.
poaraucoot avf oiy, now--
evwr, there e ti, a atrau.
por. He ha I ihoi-hno-

tereral i'ij reem--

bhiiuo to Hi n lifted
by mmiy d eeen
hlta. Hi k 1

r

3

LANDAGEKOf
SZave for Sal j .

rrfi line rnrnim inmi c,--.

j.iikh creek, 10 mi. north o
lirAn n Vrl inl niir. tv' "i "V " I w u Via
i ill' teitiis. '

I :AA Acie iibniit n mllfe
I PU hmitn ol town on Palntf

ireek Tot '2,'i't per ncre term racy.
I 0(W Ab'' wbiiut ten mllee
I West of town, lln uffrP

cnlliiil liindi- - J.Uii pei acre.
ResidesthU We bareproperty.

t all pnric ol the countv and are abb'
ill lit) .iy oi.t-- dclrln: to lnveit le3

llii-ke- u county rtul otiite,
Wj-otl- for 'i!e nothing but pfrfect
iltl.eover wliielnve hiiye lull control. '

QsO '"'es - ml- - Sonth of town
SJ.OO pei'Mcie ienn t&tj, '

Aere.s lo ml. houtli-wc- ut t
tWji for i'JO'UUO etuy tcrmi,

Actcfi l.'inil. North of Has
kell reaaoablo ;ilce utjj

Pant ti I iiif)f lit
Foittie.r! Ill h-- ill la'n'l .T'l'i 1

wires SO !re ii'nllvM')ii, lann at th$
nmue fencedoft vpod home, two room

i 'oo l eUtern, flue etona fence
titMind vird t id irliii, 7 tnliaj oni ct
own njipl ror f."-!ii-

Hill ie tier propertyand pay taxe
fo-i- t. in -- leddenrB , udjust titles and ful
i3h abtr.tui Noa-reslden- Interest

ghuu iiartiuiilar attention.

v HI redeem lands sold f r taxei.
will inn iindg'i lands and rancl,

propeit tin coinmihslo'i in any of tho
I'tui Handle uouailcs.

Spi elal atlintlon glvtn to rclltctiouj

S.HJolinson&SB,

HaskellCity Texas.
' in .'.im ' in u. T dli

nr,-- . , ,: - (la. t'l . i u.iCl as.ll hivi
. I I'.- - .U1- - t- -

. ... A . .'W" .r.mr, ami n
iiimiiniii i mi iirmiu iuo m v usnt,

h(1.,M,M, H, ,u,tlMt.llyi Ir M .J,
U() i0( kt0Vv' wu.it pt.l nftarrd

wwiinrv dered mo. 1 sweiiied to be
nador tho inlluoaoo of soiuo 3plritei
yoer.

"Mr. Sterling cunie to onr bouot
often afterward. 1 w nnvor ao inv-frtw--c

I in inv life its I ir.a at our firat
mentii HU rexemblancii to my dead

ft s I'artrii'j: In tiinohond-,lf.'.-e-.l

in-- . 111 I I in- ef.'ed bU oifer,
a:- i".t my fi i? N vrin m. Wn euute!' t , a .1 In an nonr After we
.'1 r . you ui rr -- .1 us. We loft you
dicn fr Hie i."tel. My liiiHbuul left

me .ir the riinin 'n r. I paitiadyoloe
i(.; .i ir and r'uity upeuedIt.

He if.' in l iiai . ai he rrat '
v ui e 'r-- . N wnrn eoulrt heb
ei ti. lln n iib-- entered the olHce,

I o 01. -- h . 11 ti .tv tlio hotel.
vt a 111 a f w Ut. never returned,

I .in. adii.'ii ti the p'tiprietor la,
"Ii tin p..! I dl ! ao, but nuvo

.. vnr.l iietiu of mm."
Y"ii v dii.eryl, mad.nme,

. 1.1 vrdly vdlian," au"fefty-- l the

1 :" si rap" ""d with
oi--- ui 1 - citi'd. "No: lt mo toil

..; ... .a 0- - h .a-1 .!ood unv'
. . . r iwo i.iiiii J hall-- .

. a .......e o lira Ae'Vinde.
'

ui- - a t him m fe.lt
-- Die poliUM force o.mld haTf

.fiil'd to iiud him If he had been

11 tbr f.ieu air, I kT

Petor B. Leo.
II U pnut. I'll b. -- t ower and pan,

h. n ler ot tho wet is no nioro. Ho,
dvxo leili a-- t a 1 ero in the memory or.
niauv. Hu diwl. yet he livoth to tho,
.houianU w.iu euutri inod to his weary
ravels. Ho tr.ivv!.-i- l fur and near.

From th.- - bur l is of tin- Atlantic to tho,
bosom of ti j R.ioo, ho tramped his
wean-- wny. His bonn smllo ha

nedi.iu po d.oti of tti.tay weary4
worn ap;.c i HU jrifted ;ab has .vyort,
imiii.v a ionsf olmruliod tLiuk. Halixs
dw. It in our ho. rt-- i tw tlio ktnjj of uum
m.-i-a-

. lie . m ono .nnon uumy. Hih
eut--h a iod j; ii ruts iao'.-io- manyt land.
lords til s hm f ot h iv 1 IrampoiV.
m i'y a m 1. Y t ! was ..lwavsready
i..r 1 it oie, : tn' ';JByust
mi o im 1 1 ii,- - .iu- - pro 10 iBnhandli g s w 'OS. Yet no U5fi
our.hflua' 0 ui lo ia a din r of iwfc
Hiss coat tw. :.oi svt 0 Ii 110 inJM.npi
the oonii)" 11 s mi: i.ttoneo, tumvv
uangeUi no nioro by iny sldo, IliWj
.Iuoping t'.io -- loop of thv5 tramp-Wor- v

pi Inter. UaJ ho U p mo, Petoi lv, ....... ... .7 r
i.ue, u.ti etna pan-aan-ui n is no tporcs,
Ilis up r t I aa tlown to tjmt hoavonly
retilm wh-r- w "aij V and "lower vase'
lie I'titivd 1 Ui tiery ol a burning

f
.r a e. I e.i..i: 1 f ut. ld ot "Tha
.aid of mv l i tut ' nr. nmnv lie 1M

tho rivur Jord-- nd onterorl
th tiel.U of iminor'..1 .', whevj,
"iruig p .inks" and "p ,i u fornu" lift
'

'.r-.- t or v r, U tdlo la birUd witk
nt unit "In r aw nou wordiy to we; c

h s spreail-auid- o nhotw. A'm, IaA
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PERSONS AND EVENTS.

Hon. Aiii:am S. Hi: Witt is lo lcetur
nt Cornell university this winter.

Tin: sale of Henry George's book
lias boon .so increased by his noniinn-Ho-

for mayor that it is estimated he
will clear $2.",000 on It this year.

Gov. Pattisox, of IVuniv Ivitnin.
says that when hW tenn of o'lllco ex-

pires in Januarynest ho will resume
the- practice of law in West Philadel-
phia. Ho 1 still uniler to yearsof ago,
ami has been in ollleial life nlnu years

It was W. S. Gilbert who, In replying
to a toastat u banquet, referred to the
salaries of church dignitaries. is
easy enough," said he, "forn Hishoptn
be good on ;,000 a year. Wo poor
devils have to be good for nothing.
Most of us are."

Mn. Kioiidi.as H. Citositv, a son ol
Dr. Howard Crosby, sailed on tlio F.tru- -

rla last Saturday to spend the winter
ill Greece. Mr. Crosby intends to vis-
it the-- places mentioned by Pausanias,
Hint ho may publish a translation of
that author on his return, witli notes
from his own travels.

M. HAiiriim.KMV Sr. Hii.au:!;, 1I10

eminent French .senator and academ-
ician, who has for years been specially
studying the condition of India, says
that in id- - opinion it would be a disas-
ter to huniauily if am thing should in-

terfere to cheek the work F.nglnnd ii
doing in Hindustan.

Gun. II. H. .Jackshx, t
Mexico, has arrived at his homo in
Georgia. He say tlio future of Mexic
Is full of promise, tlidiiprh Hie donke'
ii still a forinidablo rival of the steatii
engine. He says that Diaz i not only
a soldier but a man of extraordinary
ability as astatesman.

ilKnoxiMo is Go yearsof ago and '..
n wrinkled 1 aee. His eves nr., how-ove- r,

bright and his hair loin', straight,
nnd glossy black. Ho wars white cot-

ton trousers,a straw h.tr. cotton shirt,
ami u vost. He the big medicine
man nnd prophet of the tribe and is
lookori up to with awo and respect even
by the chiefs.

I'kok. Lantiani. the. distinguished
Italian scholar, who arrived'in Hoston
with Ids wife on Saturday, has come to
una country wirn tne spnr.ai purpose
ofdollvering a course of twelve lectures
on Homan archieology before the Low-e- ll

Institute in Hoston. He will aUo
lecture during the winter at Cambridge
and In Hallimore.

U.vi: of the best dressedmen in New
York city is Mr. I.ui. an attacheof the
Chinoso legation now visiting in that
olty. Ho wearsa suit of blue-colore- d

silk, witlt tlio tinest wh tu linen peeping
out horo and there. He speaks better
F.ngllsh than most F.nglishnion, and is
one. of tlio very few men in tlio cilv who
is not at all excited about the George
boom.

Ql Klijf VicTuiii.v has received from
Glasgow a presentthat is said to be, in
charming fancy of design and exqu'&ito
workmanship, worthy of tlio great
Honvenuto Collini himself. It is an el-

egantparasol, the handleof which is a
globo of gold representing the earth,
upon which her mujo-t- y' possessions
arc markedby incrustation of precious
stones.

SliNATon Coujiirr told tlio pre.si-ilci- lt

tho other day that now tliat.Suiirt
Cox hud resignedthe mission to Tur-
key ho thought that it might be well to
send his friend, Gen. Pioroo M. 15.

Young, now consul general at St.
Petersburg, to Constantinople instead
of savinghim up until the time came
to 1111 tho Austrian mission. Tho nrcsi--
dont, it Is said, seenii'd to think well of
till.

Urmvsto Ho-- si intend, to transplant
tshaKspeiiros ilranin into Italy, whore
thoy are little known and npproclr.tod,
anil Ik at present making propn'ations
for the performanceof Julius Cicsar"
at Milan. It is said that the play, winch
has never been seen on tho Italian
stage, will be given at the Academln
doi Filodrammatici, with all thu atton-(catio- n

to detail characteristic ot thu
Moinlngen performance.

Natciikz Is tho handsomestbravo
Among tho Apaohos, and Is n lino spec!-mo- il

of physical nrtnlioo I, standingsix
foot three inches In his moccasins ami
straight as 11 young pluo. Ho is sym-
metrically built, nnd agility and notiv-I- t

v are evident from his quick steps.
He is the. son of the late Cochl.sk the
lirsf. war chief of Hie Apaches. NntoJicz

jhc hereditary war chief of tho Ai-!s- ,

and judging from tlio fealty of hf
JTfnllnu'i iv hiihL havo suited them exactly.
T iyyt i

NI100 Tactory Strike. f
r .

Cl.NtlVSMI. NOV. 1IX, -- "idd vl
Cllll dow'il nt l.'ipllioiiic hu,''t
Tiiniiberliig fuciily. nnyjiV' ("' ,nfMiO fourteen inon htrj ' ". !

I?

it

Capitol Items.
Austix, Dec. 1. Tho penitentiary

board mot to-da-y to consldor proposi-
tions from the waterworks companyol
Soguln and San Marcos for Iron works
to bo furnished by the Kast Texas
ponltentlnry. Judge Wood, of Sim
Marcos, ami Messrs. Holmes, of this
city, represented tho waterworkscom-

pany. They wnut Iron mains, stand
piping and other Iron works, which
they prefer to havo of Texas iron. If
terms and class of material will justify.
Mr. Rrahun, linancial agent of tho
penitentiary, and Mr. Holmes leave for
Rusk to interview tho foreman andsee
If terms can bo agreedupon.

Tho Attorney (icncral wrote somo
days ago to counsel for dofoifdants in
tho GreerCounty cases,asking if their
appealcannot be mado returnable to
tho Tyler term or Gnlvcston term of
tho SupremeCourt, In order to oxpc-dit-o

final decision. Tho reply refuses
to adoptthe suggestion,nnd tho appeal
will uot, therefore, come up till tho

ustiii term.
Col. Abraham Cross, of Houston,

filed a charter to-da-v for the extension
of tho Texas Western Hallway from
Sealy through LuGrungo and possibly
Austin to tho (lrcat Western. Tlio
new conipauy chartered is called tho
Gulf. Houston and Hio Grande. One
line is to run from Houston westerly
via Sealy through Harris, Fort Hend.
Austin, Colorado. Fayette, Bastrop,
Caldwell, Hayrt, Lavaca, DeWitt,
Hlanco, Gillespie, Kimble, Crockett,
Pecosand Presidio Counties, aboutCOO

miles. A branchof this lino traverses
Giittdalupo and Hoxur, terminating at
San Antonio. Tlio easternbranchruns
from Houston through Harris, Liberty,
Chambers and Jefferson Counties, to
Sabiuo IVs. Capital .51,000,000. In-

corporators,Abraham Cross, John W.
Smith, J. L. Mitchell nnd S. Packard,
of Houston: ProsperW. Smith, of Ilos-

ton, Mass.; John H. F.lliott, of Lynn,
Mass.; Josiah RielT, Victor Noweomb,
Kdward Files ind K..vson T. Pray, of
New York. ''. is understoodthat tho
Eastern ' jorporators and othors who
tnV stock In the company, are inter-
ested in tlio unlucky TexasWestern
hat runs from Houston to Soaly.

Registered school warrants to thb
Amount of 3l),000 were paid to day.
The schools appearunable to maintain
the pay as you go policy, although tho
general revenue maintains a big cash
balance.

The Penitentiary Hoard, it is learner.,
agreedto funi'sh,water pipo at about
centsper pound, laid down at Seguin,
and lo furnish thoir own material and
build tlio standpipofor tlio reservoirof
tho Water Company, for S3000, tho
eompanyto put in tho foundation.

J.L. Holmos, thirteen ycarsaclei..
in the Austin postofllce, an important
position, has resigned,mainly because
of salary reduction. R. W. Parley, his
assistant.is promotedto Holmes' place,
and tho latter takes charge of tho San
Marcos waterworks.

Win. Nichols, charged with somo
kind of crookedness in obtaining a
United States pension, was brought
hero from San Saba y to undon'o
preliminary trial before tho United
statesCommissioner.

A young man named Thorn, recentl,
from St. Louis, employed in cleaning
and painting tho stonnwork of tho now
Capital, had his leg broken just abovo
theanklo sustaining11 compound ,

fracture.onaccountof tho falling of tlio
scaffold on which ho was at work. His
nose was also broken, and ho was
otherwise badly bruised,but notserious,
lv injured.

Shot Full of Holes
Di;r.TUit. Dec. 1. --About 7 o'clo,.--

this evening, the streets of this city
were thrown into confusion by tho re-
port of a gun and the loud yolling ot a
man in the vicinity of tlio Lancaster
House. Investigationdisclosed tho fact
that Mrs. Lancaster, landlady of tho
i.ancustor Hoi'so, had shot Air. H. A.
Fergerson,a boarder, with a shotgun,
the chargo taking effect in tho chest,'
inflicting a dangerous, though not
necessarily fatal, wound. Tho lady
claims to have done tho act in protect-
ing hurt elf from unjust assault. Fer-
gerson claims that lie entered the room
to visit a sick child and was shot by
her husband. Fergerson is a saddles
by trade Partieswlio suw him just
previous to the snooting say ho was'
slightly under tho inlluunco of liquor,
which was no doubt tho causo of tho
lamenlablonfl'air. Mrs. Lancasternnd
her husbandwere nrrcsted.

Acton Items.
A ton, Dec. l.- -It Is still very, dry

and wheat is dying in somo portionsof
tho county. Tho farmers uro de-
spondent.

Dr. Young, the noted tcmporanco
lecturer, mado a very interestingspeech
hero the lth Inst., after which ho or-
ganized a council, I.'. F. T., fifty-fiv- o

personsjoining. Sixteen have joined
since, making in all scventv-on-o mom--
twrs.

Life Confinement in Florida.
Washington,Doc. 1. Tho fato of

tho Indians capturod In Gen. Miles'
campaign Is practically settled. It
was not decided when thoy woro first

Mont eastwheihor any of them would..... . . .
nciii tor crimesor not. The rresi

dent, however, has examined tho case
I'-- ,.nlll. 1 U ...Iilt ' '" nun tuuiti lu lliu ciltl

"7 vi lhat a llfo confinementfor till
I " idiuns in Florida, wherethev

l 4i N harm. 'will be the inot thor--

' Khnient which can ba rUlled

A KANSAS CYCLONE.

Olrnnl DaiunKCiI to tlio Extent or t)lH,.
(HlUntul Hcvcrnl t'coplo Hurt.

Gilt Attn, Kae., Nov. ?7. A cyckmo
or electrical storm struck G Irani at
8:30 this morning and passedthrough'
(ho residenceportion of tho town from
southwest to northwest. Tho path of
the storm was only fifty to seventv-fiv- e

feel wide. All the 'lighter build-lug- s

were demolished,but tlio Inrgor
and more substantial buildings stood
tho shock without much damage.
Tho total dnmago will not exceed
0C0. Tho Presbyterian Church is
wrecked. A numberof persons were
injured. JohnW. Heron was blown
out of his house, cut nbout tlio hrnd
and internally injutcd nnd may die.
His wife had her arm cut and 11 child
was burned. John A, Kennedy had
nn arm broken,nnd Mrs. Kennedy was
injured by n hot stove, but will recov-
er. Mnttio Goodln, nged sixteen,was
injured internally, pnrt of a roof fall-

ing on her. She is in 11 critical condi-
tion. William Smith, nit aged man,
was in his housewhen it wns turned
bottom sideup, nnil a vinegar barrel
fell on him. nnd his injuries aro seri-
ous. Otilsido of Glrnrd tho damage
wns slight.

MUiniiger lloxic's Dentil.
--Vnv YoitK, Nov. 27. Herbert M.

Iloxic, vice president and general
managerof the Missouri Pacific rail-
way, tiled nt'JtfO yesterdaymorning nt
his rooms In flic Metropolitan Opera
House,In this city. Tho cause of death
was exhaustion consequent upon nn
opcrntion performed on him nt Sara-
toga in Junehist, in removing stones
from the bladder. He has also suffered
from n kidney disease for tho last
thirty-liv- e years. Ho has been very
weak for the last seven days, but tho
dociors hud great hopesof his recov-
ery. Tho patient beganto sink rapidly
at 6 o'clock Monday evening, but was
consciousto the Inst. Mrs. Iloxic nnd
Cnpt. Hayeswere with him when ho
expired. The body will bo embnlincd
and tnken to Dcs Moines, Iowa, whoro
tho funeral sendees will tnko place
next Saturday.

Labor Candidate.
Hoston. Xov. 'J7. It now seems ns

if the Iloston laboringinen will haven
distinct, lively labor candidate tit the
coming municipal election. Geo. F.
--McNeill, chnirmnnof District Assem-
bly No. tfO, Knights of Labor, will bo
tho standard bearer, agreeing to run
it tho (000 signers to the iilcdgo will
vote for lit in. Hetwccn 4000 nnd .0000

had been obtuincd up to Saturday
night, nnd 110 doubt tlio list will lm
tilled before Thursday. HctiryGeorge,
or cv ork, is behind McNeill, nnd
if tho latter is nominatedGcorgo will
take the stump for him in this city.
McNeill had a conferencewith Gcorgo
in New York Satunlny, nnd tho abovo
arrangement is the result thereof.

IlorrllilA Acoltlent.
S.vVoy, 111., Nov. 27. In u collision

betweentwo Illinois Central trains last
night four men were instantly killed
and one fatally wounded. A freight
train, in tho cnbooso of which wore
Mr. Dunlap, a grain buyer; John Mc
Donald, a stock kcidor, nnd James
Todd, a blacksmith, stoppedat Savoy
for a few minutes. Tho crow failed to
send backa flogmau. A wild train
following crashed into tho caboose,
killing tho occupnnts. F. M. Sander-
son, a brakemnnon tho rear train, was
thrown Into tlio wreck of the ongluo
and scalded nlmost beyond recogni-
tion. Tho engineerof tho wild train,
JamesNecr, was decapitated,and his
body crushedinto a pulp. When found
his hand was on tho throttle und his
headwas u rod away.

OJdntiomu Itooineru Outllotikeil.
Iti:i Itoc-K- , I. T., Nov. 27 Cnpt.

Hayes,of tho Fifth Cavalry, camo in
last evening from Sac andFoxAgency
Southwest,where ho hasbeenmoving
Oklahomaboomorsoff the forbidden
lands. Ho statesthat tho Indian de-
partment has conclutlodto locato tho
Oomnnchcs, Clioyennos, Arrapahoes
Konawics snd ykhllas cnsj oJ.
ninety-cight-h degreelongitude, which
embracesOklaboma. This will settle
that part of tho country as to bolng
openedto whlto settlement.

Will uotRotoCuiiimJii.

Hoston, Nov. 27. William ltccd,
the treasurerof theSouth Hoston rail-
road company,wns arrested this after-
noon on tho chnrgo of having embez-
zled $200,000 from tho corporation ol
which ho was treasurer. Tho embez-
zlementconsbtsof the appropriation
of $100,000in enshand tho over issue-o-f

$100,000 of (he company's stock.
Mr. Heed's opertlo.is havo beengoing
on for lour or five year?.

Clini'KPil Willi Miuiler,
Vivita, I. T., Nov. 27. At South-we- st

City yesterdayCol. Mcllce, who
has lived 011 Cowl;in Prairie, In tho
Clierokeo Nation, for fourteen tears,
was nrrcsted and placed in irons by
otilciTS ti'oiii Ahtbnmti, Who will con-

vey iiiin thrre u once. Ilu is charged
wilh immlcr, mid 11 brother of
the victim ins with tho ofllcers. Mc.
Hi'i) win thought a greatdeal of by his
Uolirbboi. mill the arrest inm-l- i

surprUe. Tho prUuicr'f. iiitber reilde
in h.autH, ami is said to be a inn .

rotani.

Hoxie'n Successor.

Nkw Yonit, Nov. 27. Tho directory
of tho Missouri Pacillo Railroad hold 11

meeting to-da- y ami appointedS. H. II.
Clark, manager of tho Union Pacillo
Railroad, as first vice presidentof the
Missouri Pacific Railroad, vice II. M.

Iloxic, deceased.
Mil. I.AltK1 SSKUVICES.

St. Lorts, Nov. !10. An ovonlng'pa-pe-r

prints tho following in connection
with the appointmentof Mr. Clark to
succeedCol. Hoxte. Tho appointment
will not causo much surprlso to thoso
who linve followed Mr. Gould's corcor
In the West for, Mr. Clnrk n been"

for years tlio right bower, nnd ono of

tlio chicfest advisers of tho railroad
magnate. It was duo to his sagacity
that the practical consolidationof tho
Wabash, Iron Mountain, Missouri Pa-cll- ic.

Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas, and
Texas and Pacilic wcro formed. Ho
was hero with Gould whon tho Wnbash
and Iron Mountain roadswero acquired,
and at that Hmo wns regardedns tho
most potentof nil tho advisorsof Mr.
Gould. It was duo to hisadvico nnd as-

sistance that tho lines woro so merged.
Mr. Clark begun ofllcinl railroad llfo on
the rn'on Pacific road, with the life
of the road, asdivision superintendent.
Ho has lived so manyyears at Omaha
Hint if ho Is not a nntivo of that city
the other inhabitantsthink ho is. Ho
moved out 011 the other divisions ns tho
road progressed westward, and was
eventuallypromotedto gonornl super-
intendent when Mr. Gould acquired
control of the Union Pacific, nnd was
elected president. His knowlodgo of
men, which has contributed more thniv
anything else to his wonderful .success,
liidttecil him to appointMr. Clark to be
first vice president and general man
nger

T.'r. Clark began railroad servlco o.
conductor of a construction train on,
tho New JerseyCentral railroad, nnd
passed through tho various grades of
railroad work from tho employment
mentioned to tho position of general
managerof tho Union Pacific, which ho
resigned in tlio summorof 1884. on ac-

count of amisunderstandingwith some
of Hie powers nbovo him, and for 11

time he was not in actlvo railroad sor--'

vice, but a reconciliation was brought,
about , and fio resumed his duties as
generalmanager,and has continuod to
discharge tho samo up to this tlmo.J

A News reporter called upon Gov.'
Hrown. receive! of tho Texasand Pa--'

cltic, for information in rognrd to Mr."
Clark's antecedents. Gov. Rrown said
lie was personallyacquaintedwith Mr.!
Clark and hnd been In conforonco
with him upon several occasions, but
that iio was unacquaintedwith tho'
gentleman'shistory. He, however,Is'
turned ."0 yearsof ago, and Is regarded
as one of the best railroadmen in tho,
country, and is a man eminently well'
lifted to step Into tlio shoos of Mr.
Iloxic.

REAGAN AND WELLBORN.

! The Tariff and Interstate Bills will be
Moved Early in the Session.

Sr. Louis, Nov. ;I0. A Washington
special gives an interview with Con-

gressmanWellborn, In whloh that gen
tleman Is quoted assaying: "Yes, T

am conlidcnt that Mr. Morrison will
move tho considerationof his tarllTb.ll
soon after tho oponingof tho sosslon.'
Ho Is not weighed down by defoat nt
the polls. Ho will work till tho last to
relieveour people of unjust taxation,
and though ho may not succeed howill
leave Congress withn ienseof having
faithfully worked for tho best interests
of our country."

"Do you think your vote will boas
large as it was last session?"

"Impossible to toll. I canonly hope
it will be largo enoughto gain tho con-

siderationand passageof tho bill."
Tho sumo special says thero is a hot-

ter prospect for interstate commorco
legislation this session thanover before.
The conference committcoof tho Houso
and Senate, consisting of Sonators
C11II0111, Piatt and Harris, nnd Repre-
sentatives Reagan,Crisp nnd Weaver,
of Nebraska,will meet next Monday
and fry to reach somo agreementfor a
report. Tho principal fight will bo on
the long and short haul. It is under-
stood that Mr. Heagun has waived tho
point creatingn commission,romarking
in graceful Texan that it "did not
amount to 11 , hut Cullom could
havo that point." Having olearedthe
deck for action, tho real contestwill bo
ou Heagin's demandfor absoluteshort
haul clu:isc,thntIs,aolausoprohibiting,
under any circumstances, a higher
chnrgo for a short haul than a longer
one. This will nearly make it n mile--a

go net. It Is dilllcult to sco how tho
Westernfarmerand producercan afford
to supportan absolute short haulpro-
vision. Hut it is not probable Mr,
Reaganwill accept anything olso,

Lirn.B RorK, Ark., Nov. .10. - A
shocking murder Is vvported to-da-y

from tho Arkansasand Missouri lino,
fifty miles from Hamburg, tlio victims
being Texas.stockmen nauqfitoss and
Jeffries, who woro buying cAPv In tho
neighborhood. They stopped at tho
homo of a farmer Thursday night, and
soverul personsnoticed them counting
money. Tho noxt day threo men fol-low- od

thorn ami nt au isolatedpoint in
tho toad, assaulted them with clubs
--miklllud them. They then robbed
tho bodies of$800 uud fled. Pursuitis
being made, and, If wptured, lynch
'ng will follor

NATURAL OAS.

How l. M A.f''' "d,E
The Safety V

Dr. II. W. Fnucotv Ncos !1 .Jft
who has for ninny yeA," Jem.; J
tore,ted in natural gns,
results, andwho ho mad M'or .1 ents

and investigations In the oli rf1
Pcnnsylvanra. is nt the

-- JaKl
Ho talks very entertainingly
struetlvely upon the subject l"t
bly occupies a major portion o. '
thoughtsand shows that ho hasgivou
much careful research.

"Science tolls us," said he yesterday,
"that the central portion of this globo
Is a molten mass of heat, If so It must
nccossnrllv bean Incanilescontor electri-

cal licat. b"urnlng in vacuo without oxy-

gen hence no combustion. Admitting
tills to be tlio caseand consideringthat
nt least two-tlilrd- s of the globe's surface
is covered with wafer, there must bo

an iniineiiso quantity of that liquid
gradually working its way by gravity
HiiDiigli the crust of the earthand com-

ing in contactwith this great heat, the
natural result of which is Hint immense
quantities of hydrogen gns arelibera.tcd
from the water, and. It being very vol-

atile and expansive, llnds its way
through to tlio many cavities and

in tlio earth's crust, which arc, .as

it were, nature'sgasometers on an im-

mense scale, and thero accttmulateil
nnd stored untJ under that Immense
pressureIt must find vent, and in doing
so it is constantly coining in contact
with sulphurous gases, which aro also
generatedby tlio internal heat, and be-

comes ahyiiro-sulphnro- ueid gas. In
other Instances It comes in contactwith
organic or carboniferousmatter; each
having an enmity for tho other it be-

comes 11 hydrocarbon gas and burns it

whlto flame, while in the original state,
or a sulphurousacid gas. if burnsa yel-

lowish and blue flame. These gasesfind
nn ouilet tlirnn'h and between thn dif
ferent strata formation of the earth's
crust nnd in doing so under tlinliuUMiso
or Inconceivable pressure and expan-
sive force with f'roat velocity causti the
wavesor undulationscalled earthqiu kits
and theescapeof thesegasesare hnt

illv noticed ill tlio odor of sul
phur at the occurrenceof these undula-
tions or waves Vesuvius. --Etna, and
other volcanoes are the safety-valve- s of
this r nb(. and when thu crater or out
let o? iiiiv oneof these cools or closes
tlinsn have to seek other outlets,

do where tho crustand uenernllv son . .1...1.. .......
may no tlio ininiiesi, or mm men uy
between the different strata to whero
thoy may outcrop, frequentlyundertho
bed of Hid ocean. Hie large quantity
of dead fish seen floating 011 tlio surface
at times urn evidence of these results.
either from sulphurousacid gasor con-

cussion. Tho .tidal wave that occurred
on the west enavt of South America a
few yearssince wa.' H' nf !

breakunder the oceJn
What other result hav you

There aro nianv dlilerea.' 1(,sl'lls Ind-
uced by tlio ovorprosstiro of fses;
ranges of mountains are thr.,wn UP

continentsand islands are form" nn(J
sunk, luko and inland seas are fo.'niolJ
bv depressions. With our contracts''"
ideas wo can scarcely conceive thb
magnitudeof tlio work going on in na-
ture's laboratory, and only when such
occurrences n.s tlio unilulntions or
waves that have recently taken place
at Charleston and vicinity do we con-sid-

their force or magnitude."
"What's the naturoof these gases?"
"They are tho most volatile and

substance known and underthe
immense pressurethey are subjected
to aro periuentlng and escapingfrom
the earth'sMirfnoont all times yet they
are not noticed ineopt in extreme low
toinporatiires or wliere thsv may es-ea-ps

through still water. The spas-
modic flow of Hie geysersat Yellow-
stone urn identical with tho regular
spasmodic How of tho petroleum wells
in some instances, and both aro caused
by tlio iiooiiiiinlnted iiend of pressure
of gas behind Hie liquid. Thero Is noth-
ing novel hi the use of the gases for
fuel or illuiuiuathjg purposes. I and
others generatedsteam 111 our boilers
and lighted and heated our ofllcos and
buildings with it over twenty years
since in tho Pennsylvaniaoil region."

"How do you account for the stor-
age of thesegases in certain places?"

"Thero uro no geological theoriesby
which tho storagesof those gasescan
bo located or delined. Tlio underlying
strata orformation of tlio whole iirou
or basin, from tlio breaks on tlio west
baso of theApidacliiau rango to tho
Rocky range lying horizontally and
boingunbrokonor undisturbed,conllue
tho gas, and only through connecting
crovlces or at the outoroppingscan It
find an outlet in quantities. Kvery
city nnd town within that area can as
well bu supplied witli natural gas from
nature's gasometersat far less costfor
plaut uud product than erectingworks to
miiuufaoturo from coal or othersubstan-
ces. There are surfiico Indications in
tho outcropping of gas ontho water
springs 11 is tho case011 tho Muskingum
river, in Ohio, on the Kanawhain West
Virginia, and in the Choctaw and
Chickasaw nationsin Indian Territory.
Tho Indians value these oil and gna
spring for their medical properties,and
light their camp by insertingn tubo or
gnu-barr- el in the earth."

"Hut would not the supply soon be-

come exiiustud?"
"As to tho porinaiiunoy of tho supply

of those gases thorn can bo no doubt,
but in coses whoio tho outlet is in ex-
cels of tho accumulationstho head or
pressuro must necessarily donroas. By
proper maiiagomont experience will
soon demonstrate thu supply of any
given outlet without, decreasing tho
pressuro. Where crovlces or cavities
may buntruuk In drilling wells that lsad
to largo envorns or storage places for
gas the supply will bo In proportion to
tho accumulations, ami the escape
should bo regulated accordingly, hi
many instancesin tho Pennsylvaniaoil-llu- ld

crovlces havo been struuk that
havo aflbrded many millions of cubic
feet of gas dully, escapingundera pre,
sure of ;)0Q to 400 pounds to the inch
through the usual ij casing, and sutll-cic- nt

lo light any olty on thocontluont.
Petroleum has its origin In deposits

ot organic matter of a murine growth
of futty vegetation,while natural gas Is
a separate:imlilUtlnot formation, being
uccunmiatton ns abovo htattKl,".
J,ou(t Republican
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The Old 2Diii Trouble,
1'wo prominent citizens of wealth

nnd rosp ctablllty. about sixty years
nlil. nintjLLaJunch oontiter in n saloon
for t lie in ion meal n fow day slnco. n

is usual with Hwm. Thoy rescueda
few p'iec cs of ryo bread from tho plat
on tho 4jounter, .tinted placqucs on tli

slices w It It a mtwtnrd spoon, spreada.

fow Ho Hug sllccn of hond-chces- e from
the ritd ignr on n plate, nnd taking their
glasses of, beer, sat down at a round
tabic. Ii low tho foam off tho beerami
drank cow-swallo- w before trickling th
lunch. . ...

HHI " saidono to tho ottaor, "I havo
noticed i Tatoljr that you bad an air of
nnrrousiv ess and irrltatlun. You look
cross, and 1 ae inougnt mat maybe
things woi o not goinx all right with
you In bus mess. 11 j.nero is anyming
wrong, am j"" mumi, juh
ought to kn ow mo won onougli to sposu
out. If tho ro is r.nythlng I can do to
help fi Irlone 1. 1 wJi do it.

O. Jobn.1 sajd the other, WW
si"h, ns be whook his beer-glas-s and
watched tlxt nntmlos raiso to tlio top,
"there w nothing you can no lor me.
It is not biwinoFs that .bothersme, I

. ....rt MM. 1

am a gr cat Nimurur. uuc is iiui 11

minute 11 f tint day but I suiror tho tor-
tures of tho damnod."

"Grcl. hcnveiw. you surprlso ml,"
said his friend. "I supposed you worn
tho heart blast man in tho world. Hav
you tnlko d witli a doctor about It?"

"Dncto rs tiro no good for what alls
me," oSi tho old part;r. "I suffer
from umEt rclothos. My ukln Is sensi-
tive, ami 1 ir forty years I havo tried to
'ctsomc irt of flannel for underwear

That would not sot mo crazy. I sup-

pose 1 havo spent a hundred thousand
dollars cxpt rinientlng wit Ji underwear.
Sometimes 1 will seo in u. storo n suit
of linetlanisd that Is at soft ns silk,
and warm, and I will buy It, ond think
that. I am lixi d for tho w Inter, and that
I will bo luypwy. The. lirst Hmo It is
washed the !ilrt shrinksso lean not
get into It., nod it Is not big onougli for
a child ton yearsold. Tho drawers
shrink so they come, up nbovo my
knees, thev are too siuf.ll nround, and
tho cloth ' Stills," so it is ns thick ns 11

board, and smells llko oap grease. O.
how I snfVsi- - Again I will glvo the
underclothes to tho hired man, and
buy some )i t knit goods, and find that
they are ft'.lili if burs, that seem to come
oil' the sheop and every little ploco of
burr sticks 11 nelly into my skin, and I

not only wist I was dead, but I wish
tho mail thui made underclothes wns
dead, and t B at tlio sheep that raised
tlio wool, witl 1 the prickers In it, was
dead. Last yo ar a friend steeredmo onto
somo sort, of camel'shair underclothes,
and when 1 felt of them 1 tlio'.ight
I wns lixcd. but after woinng
them n dar 1 found that each par-
ticular camel's hair in tho goods wns n
hog's bristle, pu t in so the sharp ond
would perforato me, and I was wild,
ami wanted to klL1 my friend. 1 have
tried nil ho different kinds of tinder-war- e

that was over manufactured,and
after wearing it 01 tec, have given it
away, until every in. an that works for
me is woariug my underclothes, nnd, I

liiivi. k.int ...1,- - Irhtiil nt' tl. In n.lnttvna till
over tills country. 1 am n victim of
rtugh drawers mid sMid-jiap- lined
n.ir,' wshirts. ami shall ct to my grnvo
scnitc.',,"r bttckJ ud logs, und cuss--1

ni" souk'"l"lv- - New, you scorn to m

I perfectly ,,"'entei'. nil iU your ease,
what do von ear .'or underclothes."

-- I don't WfK.rn'. ' saUl iho friend,
us ho empt.ed ti.Rlns f Jor nJ

, rappedon the tabloii'i' more. "Every fall
I have a house palntc." come' at'U pamt

l my bodv a good warn color tot racot--'
la is my style this fal-r- ub It do vn with
suml-pap-er nint shellac' ami put
coat of vurnlsh. and I am warm
comfortableall wintcV." ,

You are a condomncd liar," s 'J
the ono with tlio iniilerclothos, am'
they shook dico to sco who should pay
for tho luiich. I'ccVs Sun.

Reenuseof Thee.
My life tu Kronn K dear,to ine

RnMUie of thru I

My nulileii with tlit eyr demure,
Anil quid mouth m fnrhfna pure,
Joy tunke summer In mv heirt

Hcrnute thou art' V

'file very winds melodious Kf
Htculise of thee I

Tlie roue Is sweeter for thy kr,

Tlit warns 111 settermusic linlc,
Ou brighter wines the swallows dsrt

Ueimue ttiou art!
My sky Is swept of shadowsfreA

lio 'Muc of tlieo! I
Sorrow ami rarebavn lost the) IVins;,
Tiic l)Uimms glow, ttiu llnni IJff,
.Ml tbliiK In i"V delight have

llecaui-- thou art I vr
CtUa THUttr.

A Silent Hell.
Somothingvery, very sad happened

near tho corner of Monroe avt nuu und
Randolph street yesterday. A --cry
meatyman had met three friends at
that point nnd stoppedto tell n coupk
of stories, A young man, wlo wast
stranger to nil, was leaning againsttlit
front of 11 store, bearing thn general
appearanceof one who know nil that
was worth knowing boforo ho out his
baby teeth, and was now hangingonto
life bcenuso death refused to come.
Protty soon tlio meaty man got oil
somo pun, und tho hand of the woarr
young man wns lifted up and tlio tones
of his chestnut bell rang out on thu
morning air.

"Was that you?" aikcd tho slorv- -
toiler as he wheeled around.

"Yuas."
"Did I gotoff somethingold?"
"Very old."
"Hog your pardon, sir. I owgot oft somethingentirely now for vour

benefit."
Ho seined tho woury travclor. whlrlcit

him uround. ami 11 stout calf-aki- n boot
was plantedagainsthim four times in
succession. '

"H there's anything old bW thatlust ring two bells on ine," bsl the
muaui i iiu I'ucuit" ins laoors,'

It must 1 V U notf
Tho young in

, as 110 sieoivu
est corner,

j caught 110 ml
! IWroit FreJ
t ti,. -- i..m JjJ

thing; but UK
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It hascomo to this, dm Mm ainmi.t
wtlelss of diet nro tho safost. and that

ahoflinr nro-timn- In
faror of plain living. Yes, the slm-pl-

aro tho safost, nnd, lot mo add,
the host'aro tho cheapest. Tho butch-
er, for example, or tho cpg merchant
can not ndultcrato his wnros, but ho
may havo several qualities; and thoro is
a stago'ftt which all nnlninl foodd ar-
rive, when kept In shops, which ron-or- s

them to a largo extent poisonous,
and this Is as bad If not worso than
adulteration.

Wo often hear it said that shopoggs,'
w uuj iwu vuiiuu, wo gooti onougii lorfrying, with bacon for uxatnplo. This
is a posltlvo niislako; im egg that has
even a suspicion of staloness about it
is delotorlous to health, not to saydan-
gerous, no mnttor whether It bo fried
or bollop. And' tho samo may bo said
of flosh moats of all kinds and I will
uui oxciipt n naro or vonison. I am
P prepared to navo tltls little son-mkt- o

nooh.nnohnil Itv (Im wilumt .l
P - 1 J v .. v lUUttOU 111,14
lOalthV. I onlv mill tltni T mllimiuviuuj that I liavo tho courago of my con-

victions, and furthermore, that 1 have
invalids anddyspoptics, and thoso wltb
delicate digestions,in my thoughts us
I write

I grant you, my hoalthful athlotc,
who can tramp over tho moors with
gun and bag from morning dawn till
dowoy ovo andnever fool "tired, that
tho eating of long-kc-pt gamu may not
seom to injure you, but tho bare fact
that piquant sauces andstimulantsaro
needed to aid Its digestionis exceed-
ingly suspicious. Thoro aro two ani-
mals in particular that llku their food
high and tender; ono Is the crocodile,
tho other our friend tho dog. Both
havo wonderuflly strong digestivo
powers; little inferior, in point of fact,
to that of tho ostrich, about which bird
so many fanciful stories havo been
Written nnd told.

It mav bo said, without much fear of
contradiction, that any kind of food or
any mixed diet or meal which requires
tho aid of stlmulaut, cither of tho na-
ture of condiment or wines, Is not
salutary. Such diet ns this is a tax
tipou tho whole system, and causes
lfeat and discomfort, and feverish
state of tho blood, which cah only end
in debility of tho nervoussystcru and
raoro or less of prostration.

But thoso who would obtain tho
creatostamountof health nnd comfort
mtm tho food they nnt must bo most
careful in its 'selection. Leaving
idiosyncrasy out of count for tho pros-ou- t,

although overyono ought to know
what agreeswith him andwhat does
not, thoro nro manv things connected
with tho value and iligcstibilty of food
obtained from various sourcos that I
do well to remind tho reader of.
CaascWsMagazine.

Homes Without Hooks.
Wo form judgements of men from

little things about their houses, of
which tho owner perhapsnover thinks,
flowors about u rich man's houso may
signify onlytbutihe has good garden--
or, or tli
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slender
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rder that ho may buy
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oiien in our esteem,
ido for furniture, but

that so beautifully
Tho plaiuo.it row

paper ever cov--
int of retltiement
iboraiclv carved
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I'VfurulsluMl with
if.aostlv furniture;

lUjjaoks at any rate.
mf in a friend's

somotlilnc to
MTeading on costlv

nwm luxurious cuuirs,
;aW3 Is as II one

my ior me satin oi
. Books aro tho

which tho soul looks
out books is llko a

ows. aNo man lias
his children without

twith books, if ho has
hem. It Is wrong to
en learn to road by
nco of books. Tho
comes witli roading,

pen It. And tun love ol
jo in i young mind is almost
t acalnst tho inferior excite- -
passion and vices.
pity thoso poor rich men who

only in great bookless houses,
congratuiato tho poor, that in
nooks aro so cheap that a man
ry year add a hundredvolumes
irary for tho low prico of what

loco and beerwould cost him.
tho earliest ambitionsto bo ox- -
.'lurks, workmen, journoymon,

amongan tunc aro strug--
e rrom nothing to sonic-o-f

owning, and constant--
lorary oi gooa uooks.
KlUniUL I liUUl UVUIV

prablo part of a young
v. u is a man's uuty to
library Is not a luxury,
e necessities oi inc.
Papcnnakcr,

to a Grandmother.
namo is Nathaniel, Ho is

tomperanco worker, aud is
In tho good cause as if ho
stoad of o. Ho belongsto u
liich ho calls tho "Baud o'
d ho has takonan iron-cla- d

Inst almosteverything.
Ipluyliig about oil thu floor

noil hi sister said: "Nib,
; to gnuidmu. What ahull

your"
uulmothor is u purtiuularly
lady, but Nib put down his
and after pondoriuca mo--

wored impressivoly: "Tell
rememberme audbe good,
use touaccn iu any oi us

Mfow Jttconl.

iTcinlutiii awarded at a Milne
k nt for a painted toaditool.

The AdrtBtate of letero.
Nothing Is so unnatural or so full ot

danger-a- (be hiibft ofcasy andfarnli
iar companionshipwith peoplewho aro
only known under the conditions ol
what is called "society," conditions
which imply mutualcomplaisanceup to
a certain point vciy easilyreached,con
vontlonal easo of manner, courteous
frankness of speechwhich neednot be
very deep, superficial mutual Intelli
gence which seldom knowshow far it
nenotrates though il enjoys the evl
donco ofhavingpenetratedfurther than
was expected and aliicrltv in discern
ing and complying wlUh tho wishes of
others. Tho danger consists in the
facility with which companionship of
this kind is mistaken fortrue intimacy,
though it does not roallr imply any
thing approachingto it A wtnan will
sometimes marry a man of wbtom sho
knows nothing at all except that sho
has found it pleasantto bo flatten'd and
admiredby him during a coruusniou--
ship of this superficial kind. In othor
words, sho will trust hor llfo to tho
keeping of a man of whoso aims , of
whoso standardof right and wrong of
whoso powerand habit of living up to
that standardsho knows just as tun oh
andjust as littlo as shodoesof tho acto rs
whom sho hasseen on thestage, thongh
sho is deceived into thinking that site
knowsmore, only becausoshe happens
in this caso to have boon one of tho
actors, andnotmerelya passlvo specta-
tor. Society is, Indeed, a sort of ex-
pedientof rubbing off tho natural and
wholesome, reserveswhich keeppeople
from trusting eachother till they have
had real experienceof what each is
madeof till they havo 6ccn what aro
tho objects of rovcrenco, what ia tho
depthof rovcrenco;what Is the forceof
practical lidolity to tho higher aims that
determine tho truo characterworking
behind tho familiar forms and faces of

society. Tho surface of tho
seaon a calm andsunnyday is as littlo
of an ludox to tho dangers which ths
seamay cause,as tho familiar manner
of mero society tho deeper Influences
which thoso who mlnglo in that society
can exert, It would bo as wlso to drink
tho deadly juices of the bolladona be-

causoof tho beautyof thenight-shado'- s

flowers, as to wofcomo intimacy with
many of thoso whoso mannersin gen-
eral societyaro faultless andfactuating,
without knowing anything of them be-
yond thoso manners. The Spectator.

The Frst Bridge.
When was tho first bridge construct-

ed, and what was it madeof? I am not
able to answer tho first questionvery
dciinitely but I think I know what tho
llrst brldgo was mado of. It was not of
wood, nor of stone,nor of brick, nor of
iron, nor of ropo. It was madeontirely
of monkeys llvo monkoys. A troupe
of theso animals iu a South American
forest camo onoday to a stream which
was too wide for thorn to leap across.
They climbed a high tree, whero the
first monkey selecteda suitablobranch,
wound his long, powerful tall about It,
and let himselfhang head downward.
The second nionkoy, running down the
body of tho first, wound his tail about
its nook andshoulders,and let himself
hangdownward. A third and a fourth
added themselves in succession, and
othersafter them, till tho chain reached
tho ground. Then tho lowest monkey,
by striking his handson the earth, set
tho living pendulumin motion, and in-

creased thismotion by striking againat
each oscillation, till it swung so far
across the stream that ho was able to
seize a branchof a tree on tho other
side. Tho lino of monkeysconstituted
a bridge, by which tho lomalndorof the
troupequickly crossedover. Thon the
monkey which (not who, asmostpeoplo
writo it) had boon tho first volunteer in
this engineer corps, unwoundod his
tail from tho branchand lotgo. What
had before been tho top of tho pondu-lu-ni

was now tho bottom; it swung
across tho stream, anddissolvedinto
its original elements, and tho wholo
troop went chattering on thoir way.
Tills took place before tho appearance
of a manupon tho earth, and tho long-tnllo- d

monkeys havo beenbuilding such
bridges over since.

Between that primitive brldgo of
monkeys and tho last and greatestof
all bridges ever undertaken thesus-

pension bridge over Kast Iilvor, con-
necting New York and Brooklyn
thcro is apparentlyu wido discrepancy;
yet tho two are constructedon tho same
principle

Tho first brldgo recorded in history
was k .it over the Euphratesat Baby-
lon, in tho reign of Queen Nitocfis.
Tho course of tho river was turned,
and its bed laid dry, till tho foundations
wero built. Tho archos were of im-
mensehown stones, damped together
with iron, and tho whole bridge was
roofod over. It was thirty-fiv- e feet
wide, and over six hundred feet long.
No remnant of this groat bridge has
beendiscoveredin moderntimes. Witk
Awake,

That Drouth in Texas.
A grout fuss is made in some of the

Now York papersabout appalling des-

titution in Texas, but the reality is a
great uoal worso than tue published
descriptionof tho sufloring.

Iu Western Texas, for Instance, the
cattlo and sheeparo suffering, and un-
less there is u chango nothing much
will bo ralsod, not oven an umbrella.
Tho armorssay thut tho routing ears
would have been roasted on the stalk,
if thoy had not boon gathoredIn earlv
Iu tho season. Tho egg plants hatcli
out in the gardons. Notwithstanding
tho dryness,a great many damnshave
broken loose from thu oxasporuted far-
mers. In some parts of the state tbe
clouds have lot their garnered fulnoss
down, but in otliors rains have been
hold up. Maybo tho clerk of the
weatherIs out electioneering,but thu
most pluusiblo explanation for tho
drouth is thut Wall Street brokers are
oudouvoriug to break down certain
railroad stooks. ZVxas (lifting.

Force of Habit.
Doctor "What allsyou, mudauieP'
Lady "I've got an ingrowing toe-

nail."
Dootor"Pleaie let me see yout

tqngu."-2- sa 8fifa$,

!fe mn can rim Independent wlien doc
are foUontnff biro. CandldaUinur bare thh
iw pointer. .tw Urltant rtca'junt.

In the live-ce- lavlngf banks of Charleiton f
ftMro ham 1191 m.1 n .,. i. '
Urgatt depositor has 10,000.

Mr. A. yuej?cr, COO Walnut "ttrect, Bt.
Lonls, Mo., suffered for two years with lum-ta- g

andwas confined to LI bed for several
MOBtha. He was entirely cured by Uio useof
St Jacobs Oil, which he, says is also the best
tcre for sprainsandal other pains.

FopllBs ate bow o flexible that they ad--It
of draping;.

Velvet jacket, aleevclcso, of course, art
worn with lace dresses.

j8S8&S2& 8,eem ,0D,y

MarechalTNiel rose for mW,hicry uses is the

Watered silk
mala in favor.

and watered ribbon will re

Mrs. F. W. Ingham, 473 W. Madison
street. Chlcaico, 111,, recommends Red Star
Ooufh Curo, a few doles of which gave her
entire relief from a violent cold. Trlco, 23
cents.

A new treatmentfor whooping couch, hlsn-l- y

recommended and reported to be prompt
andeffectual, Is, two per cent, solution of
resorclno inhaledIn form of spray by aid of a
bandatomizer, tho inhalationto be practiced
during about flvo minutes overy tbrco hours.
Asresorclne Is a recently discovered pow-erf-

disinfectantor (remlcldeIU prompt ac.
tlonln rol levlui; whoopln cough Is an addi-
tional proof that this disease Is one of the
perm ui.iaases, inai u is tue resultOf Irrlti
uoocausea uy m loosmcntoi minute apt;
iu uio umcsio inemuranes or the Air
wcn, iuu luni, mo rcreisieni cougu is.
tare's mathod andeffort to dlalndse tht
ttuaen.ti'romJJr. lootc's Jltalth Jinnt7

ThehcaJIntrandpurifying qualltlen of Sa 't;,"Ml
ration Oil render tho hcut urtir.iii r..r i..il'lu ' .

peedy and safo curo ulcerated soro
fttceenly 25 cent. . no fromtli'1

Embroiderymatchlnp; the costume la rrferred to li.ee.

A superior preparation for all diseases
the hairor scalp. Hall's Jlalr Rencwer.

May alwaysbe relied opon for curing cold
.or coughs. Ayert Cherry Pectoral,

Fancy Jewelry has been In hlsh vogui
sunimcnHUIBi

iK Deceived Woman
ifs the lady vrho uses cosmetics, face lotions,
(white lead, 'bismuth, powders, arsenic, etc.,
In toe belief' of enrichinganA beautifying the
jeeaapleiloo. It la but temporary, and

deatsbystho sVIn beyond tbu powerof
baanre torestore. Slot) 1 fitop now, nnd
fuseonly Dr. ilarter'n Iron Toulc. which Im-

partstho vigor and lovliness of youth.

Accordion plaited skirts arostUl teeu occa-
sionally.

A Guilty Sacrifice
Should never be made, but ambition and en-
terprise deserve reward. Wherever you aro
locatedyou should write, to liallctt & Co.,
Portland.Maine, and luarn aboutwork that
you can doand live at borne, earning thoreby
from $5 to ' t upwards dailv. Some
have earned ( 0 In a day. Alt psrtlcu-lat- a

free. B . All ages. Capital not
needed;yrat freo. All Is new.
'thosewho stare-.-, once cannothelp rapidly
makingan oglittlo fortunes.

All rnournlng dressesshould be made wltb
theutmoct plainness.

Painfrom indigestion,dyspepsia, and too
heartyeutlng is relieved at once by taking
one of Cartes' Littlo Liver Pills Immediately
after dinner. Don't forget this.

BodlcoB with surplice fronts have plastrons
of velvet, silk or satin.

Bnow.s'sBRONcitur, Tkociiks for Coughs
and Culda: "The only article of the kind
which has dono me good service. I want
nothing better." Iltv, It, 11, Uralg, Of in Hit.'JV. J'. Sold only In botes.

White clairette la smooth, forma stately
fold, mowinga pretty lustne.

Miss Cleveland.
Sum. Yum, Three Littlo Maids, and other

beautiful Panel Pictures, 7x13 lnchca, In 15
colors are given away by all druggtsta and
dealers, with every box of Morley'a Orldonto,
for tbe teeth andgums, aitfllclcnt to last ono
year, for only M cents.

For fall wear velvets, both plain and
figured, have heenmovlnic freely.

Wo would be pleasedto know of a man or
woman who baanever had headache or been
subjectto constipation. As theseseem to be
uuiversaltroublcsa little advice may be la
order. Why shouldpersonacram their stom-
achswith nauseatingpurgativepills cto,which
sicken and debUltato when auch a pleasant
and aterltnrr remedy aa Prickly Aah Witters
will act mtwly and effectively on the liver,
kidney, stomach andbowels,and at tho same
time toneup andatrengtbeutho whole ays
tern, causing headache, constlptlon and all
suchdistressingevils to quickly disappear,

The polonaise, which was reportedto havt
gone to stay, has returned.

Weakly Wonain with Pais,
Colorless faces needCaiitku's Ihon Pills.

A favorite combinationla dove-colore-d

dresswith grocn velvet trimmings,

Pleurisy and Pneumonia,

T. F. Barnhart,M. I)., of Claiborne Par-
ish, La., writes) "Permit me to aav to tbe
public that I have tried Wonderful Eight in
mypractlcaandflndlttobeagood medicine
la Pleurisy andPnenanonla. Nothing to equal
it to relievo pain."

Young gills wearroundwaists with tucked
skirts.

Sixtieth Year.
The Youth' Companion celebrates this

yearits sixtieth anniversary. It might well
be named tbo "Univtrtal Companion,"since
its readersare found in 400,000 families. It
ia to wisely editedthat Its pagcaare aa In-

terestingto adulta as to the young people.
Besidestbe best (Short and Serial Stories It
containsagreatvariety of popular anduseful
Information on Natural History, Science,
Home Arts, (lames aud Snorts, and ia tally
Illustrated. It coata but 11.75 a year, and a
subscription sentnow creditedto January,
1888,

Overdresses sre made In revere fashion
and are caught up high, nearlyto tbewaist

OffensiveBreath.
I was afflicted wltb sore gums and verv

.breathuntil I usedone box of Mor-
ley'a Orldonto, which entirely cured me, Ths
Oridonto, Is superior to any dentlfrlcn I have
ever used or sold. W. Lxak

PleasantPoint, Tex.
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AURANTI I
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A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFT,
C.AC. MEHRlAM A CO.. I'lilr.'HprH'Kficl'l, Mass.

MSftk'''i'

Dnalifiteeli.K

HOI
MAGAZINE,

Greatly enlargedfor 1887.

rT Kvn'aztni of Us la.s.
IbUUf IIOLCHtflKI

MltStOtarci and Pre-- . Samnle,f,, ii (half
COUGHS,
COLDS,
SOKE THROAT,
STIFF NECK,
HOAUSENESS,
UHEUMATISM,
NKURALQIA,
HEADACtB,
TOOTHACHE.

vimi: Tnr. worstpaix m from nn
lo iwrnly inlnntii. Sot oi liuar '',",,!y!hl nilrcrtHf man ntd any one MLIU'.K
WITH PALI.

RAD WAY'S VEADY RELIEF
fi a Cure for AH Tain, Spralni. L'rulif. P6ln la

trie llick, Utiril r I.lnih. It a the Fine
nl la Hie only

PAIIVI REMEDY
That Initanltv itop llir tim.t ricrutlatlni pttna. al-

lay, Intam uailon, nid cm Condition., wh-lh- rf

orini l.unk-n- , Binmarli ur BowcH, orothrrglandtor
oraantli ii up licallou,

A tt'r pojnful ,n half a tambler of wattr wUl la a
few njInutMcurr c'rainp, rimp, Sour ltninich,
ll'ariliurn, NiTriunii'ai.S'rrplr'Knun, Sick Head.
aik!. HiairhtVH, Dj.rntr.jr, oolli-- , 1 Vilultuoy. aad
in pom..

CUr.E 1) IN ITS WORST TOnMS. Thf re !' 0t a
reinfillaUpeiit In tlie woill th it will cure KoTrr
an'l Aguo and allnthrr MUrii,u, niW'im and other
fevrr. alilrubr UAUW.t X'h I'lif.i.N, to quick:
llltADWAVH KIIAtlY ItKI.IIT.

II. rt U. not only currt IIM rUmii leltcd with
maUrU.ln urwly .cillnidlnlflcn. but If people

will iurr murnlnic UVr 'JJ to Zi
dropi of ItKtnv llet-ir- r In wairr. and tat, ear at
t'r.cucr lpfuri' mlug out, tliry Mil rti'ape attack,

Fifty ct ata per bottle, bold by drugRlita.

Dr.Radway's Regulating Pills
I'rrfte'ly isitelrai, rl'imtlr coiled Mth iwre.,

Cum pur, irsiilitr, punty, cle.inie and atrrnglli-ru-
HA A Y H 1'lI.l.H, for llir cuie nf all dt.er--,

den of thu Miiiiiiii-li-
, I.lvrr. Ilimpli, Kldnfra, Iliad-der- .

NfrvouB I) iraicn, llfid ichra. Oouitlpatloo.'
OollTi'ne, Ctmplitlni pt'ii,lar to Female. I'alnv
lollic DcU,lri;lng hcc.luj,, eic. Indigestion,

DYSPEPSIA,
nillomnfii, Tr. loflammMlnn of the rtowe),
file, all di'rnsriiinil ot tho Int. rual VUcera:
Purely Tigrtahlc. conulnlmt uu mercury, mineralordrieteiiuiitdiuj.

Price, Vlfculu pcrboi. Potdhy all drusstiti.
Dlt. ltADWAT'3

SARSAPARILIAN RESOLVENT
THR OltKA'f UL001) PURIFIER,

for the Cure of all Chronm PtiMin, Cbronlq
Knrinnllnni, ifyrliilHta Conil.UMt, eio.

tvliiny nil l)tui:iiltt. One lolUr a Dottle.
TrienilalotlrtamptoUAIIU'AT .V CO..

No-S- i Warrtn Sirect, .S'cw Yorlt, for "Fane anil
True."

TO THU PUIIlilC.-l- le ture to get Hadway'i.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

PATTERNS FREE!
AH that you vtIbIi to usoduring tho year,

by Mibscrlblng for

Demorest'sMonthly.
ContalnlucStorlei,Poeme.andotherLltarary at-

traction.,romabilnsArtl.tlc, SclentlAe,and Iluuae-liol- d
uiittf r. llluitraled wltb OrlirlnaJHteel Knrrav.

Infj, Plioiogravnrt'. Oil Plrturea, and One Wood,
rata,uuklng It the Model Magazine of America.

Kach nnmber contain au order, entitling the
holder to tho neleclloo of ut pattern Illustrated In
tho faablon di ptrtnifiA In that number,In anyof
the iIiim msmifacturrd, inaklnj; pAttrrns durloc
the year of tho value of over threedollar".

W alixt nropoaoto fclre conaldrrable attentionto
the Oraml PaouiaiTloN Partymoremcntaa oneof
Ike raott Important and llw moral Imnetof theday.

Send twenty cent for the current number wlfh
Pattern Coupon and you will certainly mibKrlbo
Tho Pollarafor a jest and net ten limesIts ralue,

, W, JENKIK03 DKMOflEST. Puai.iaiiia.
IT K. Htli St.,Now York.

Bold by all Xrwtdcalert and Voetwastcrs.

WELL DRILLING
Machinery for Wella of any dtplh, front tsto 3.M0 feet.

nvruaa uur muubiw t vnuil

Vjf.K. to (tt Tarmereandoiherearemaking BBti 40 cr 4r with our maehUiery andtoela Splaadld
builne; forTylnUr or Hiinimrr. we atethe oldaat and
larveat ManufacturaraIn the bualnea,. Bead 4 eeatalaBtampafurllluamtrd Cataloeue K. AhDasaa, a"flare Wall Kinavalnr Co., New Vatk.
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LOCAL DOTS

We have bad pretty woatho up
to.the ptesen'.

Mr. J. P. Loekney has reiotrod
.from Buffalo Gap.

Our Sunday school eccmo to be
thiug of th past,
TheFbke Prkjs will have in

lomenrw material this week.
Born to the wife of G. W. Oouk

on Docerubsr the 16 a son.
J. L. Soott hn beon tri.'d and

releasedfr.ora a commitment of in-

sanity.
Esquire-Colum- has beenquite

sick for Bomo time but ho id now
convalescent.

Mr. Tyson hasgone to Milton
on busin-e,h-ii eldest son ac-- "

compaoied bim,

Meesors. S. Ii. Johnson and H.
G. McCouneil hare pone to Crock
ett to spend Chnstmus.

The new businesshouso on the
West nidf of square is being rap-
idly completed.

Mr Hoover of Kansas ia in
Haskell gatheringhis young hors-b-b

to ship to market

"um is not aoin:; won on ac-

count of dry wf.,thcr, thoolU set-Her-s

pay they do not look for am--

rain.
Mr. W. C. BnllnrdJi

ifliihi-ounnnd we a

.'T
met

gone to

!iiirtn'. precinct .o,
Monday, but there was

v y lit tlo businesstransacted.
Money to Lean.

Land oies bought by,
H.G.McConnel,
Haskell Texas.

Mr Tueton hasmovea m tlie
Draper& BiUdwin building, and
will keep grain for ale in the
future.

Dr. T. M. Lnwis has left Has-kel- l
and will not leturn, we are

jsoiy thoDr. has leti Haskell for
in him we loose a good citizen

Friends I need money run
ray business and must have it. I
thereforerespectfully nsk you to
pettle your accountby December
th tSth and oblige,

I 11. Case
. The riaskellSunday school
going to have a Christmas tiee,
f"llVlcftoo.i.. . . l.- -w... latiijcs-v.-- j ui uic couri nouse
Tioie is n committee of arrang
asmsthat will receivepie.sentB
andplace them on the tree. Mr.
f. G. Alexander is chnirman
the committee.

, The Burr.a lightning rod man
pulled the badger the other
piglit and when he went to pull
he asked the boyH who pretend-
ed to be bettingon the fight not
rO setmad if he did not pull it
Put. There was no rse for this
apology for he wasa Im, artist
and would bo hard to eseell.
The boys had a hearty lawh
out no am not "tet em

The office Snioon was opened
Dect'mber Uic lut or, Wet .side

, liquorsT ""; 3'Hiare, pure
mm wines and cho.-- co 6

mtjk llwmm J
bekcpr.Anexponce'
ttC Mr,uT, jj, j4ijeeU1M nt till I

'Jsno will clMpfnlly dj
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CMi OuW of Lake itroek s in
lown wednciiday,

Mrs. - S, CtitniiiMigs baagone (

leirell on tivimt to friends and
relative-"- .

The young men who wont out
on the river to get the (Miristmns
Tree killed a fat turkey, they nay
they Maw about 75 in u drove.

, Meters,Join a end Mason huVc
gone fo Tool canon on n hunt.

Mr. L. Rr Lynn and Mr Frank
Wtlfong netted twenty (jimd the
other day.

m'ti'T'af

'

n ! i

ti
b

j i

Wobou iyisitintr.
!1,unf ne, in l.h?, l'"v ln.'Tnl5

I in i7i w .Ufinw. i.. . . m . . .(,. ti ' .'
."IBs .tMtiio lyson anu win npjun"

""Chri.mnaswith lier.
3liss I.una WiliianiHoii has come

to town to spond th Christmas.
Mr. Dan Livelv hai returued

from his trip to Waco.

Married.
J. K. of

retsat
dab tho

last, we are not
are

was a

tu

.Hnl

rmri.-lm-- .

MiH.

morn'mi

Mr. Wllrotiu married cardun.
Clnrra Ouslevatthh least tasto honey

mi'- - poor reade
Monday evening hinntellectunl probosci's

able give
pur'ieulurs,but informed
wedding lino affair.
(jptttracting parties
prominent

vuLTuuviin

vory ,v'ords' Walchin; including polico oN
cspainndy. ,u.crB ,nnde safety.

abandons ndi-- r likn word command from
their many friends wish them
long and prosperous journey, i '""

through changing .Tones,
fallen out fourri.-utor- window, Hn;to too

trpubJcs will only "little ones." fact( whu1 JbroUBht to tho

Oh yes! third and last call:
indebted iiwiLkiiii- -

('UI31.III- - to me must OVI

tie up bv the first of Janimiy;
needmoney it. "Porter, raiao

only tho bitterness of
not wait be but .ifcnc,.,nn (er, disgwrt.. head-u-p

and trouble, nnv bomadeattractive
one desiring tint'- - must make mo
accutCB o- - be rofnsed. It takes
money run my buiuess, cheek
lias played out with mo. .

Respectfully
D. It. Gins.

FiiEDKiucK Douglass naturo and iwculiaritn-- tno
have his portrait, painted by Boefbtr
xtut.

Illus'rc.tcd Sermons.
Now York Special. TheRev. J. cn-ao- n

Hamilton, the pastor tho
Cornell Memorial Mo hodWt Episco-

pal church, h prer.ihod hu lint. er-m- on

in his pretty church building.
The tit'e hia sermonwai to
Fill Empty Churches." ihurch
wafullof parisbionura wante'd
to bear what ho had to say on tho

tb'.K'ib.e't. PastorHamilton comes lrom
whh ont!e A huge screen, hidden
fllln,! .,.l.l15 ot

JUlMlilUl

uiinipNdn

ciotti, stood
' lArnrtfri TTtJ

hundredand nlniy-fi,.,i- ,t him tn Joans."
being ten moie the mn-Mi- uiscourne
members the present e.ongre,0 crim-tri- e

old members Kin Dciiiooints'anrt"".
W Republicans. Jf the Independnnts
divide they expected to will
give the Pomoirat majority
full hoii'-- .

XI. IX H)M;itS,
Washington o.The galleries
the Senatecliumbor, spite of the

the weather, were llllul
with spectator; when at 12, in, the
eond session the Foity ninth con-urew- a

opened, l.'esoiutions were
adopted P.jn ihcdallyhoursof meet-in--

noon, iiiforialiur the Iioi-.m- i n.m
the renatewasready to proceed bu-
sinessand appointing committee

ult Upon the piealdentfor like pupose.
--Mess,.. Edmunds Snulsbiirv
appointed coniadttpc.

he of Senator Willhim
Callrornla were preseiredami tht oath
ol oilk-- was nJinlnlstercd Sev-
eral Wis Intredueedand reiem..!-
A retfs? iben taken for ten minute!

The rccosswas extended to o'clock!
hour senatorEdmunds iron-ed that ajolur romuilttbe of two huu,.

ea bad waited on the p.cshlent, andthat thfl president asked the com-mltt- ee

the senate nndboihe for their sale leturn the crtplial.
and to ,y he would communicatewith them wrltmtf immmUiatelv

heieupon the ...;.;

J,"VC,'(!!"g u,,s beu byfccielnry
The reading of ,hc ,,.rfl1.e

at p. ,., wll.u h
fflesao accompanying dociimcnw

crdewd printed.
fcanntor Hlalr announced the oJ

vvwbw, benalor and
a, mark rc.pect to hi. mem.that the .enaie adjomn. Agiecdto ami tho senate adjoi.inal.-Fo- rtworth Gazette

JUrJ3 TTOTEL,
haskellcrrv, . . tews
Pu',"1 ""'""ronsnnablo prices, and the

idia table siij.plied with thebest tho market
.i,Bords. Crilfuid us;

Report. V.m'iUmx n Potent
I'llUSl! ll" lll'W-1!- '

Finm Stiii ,? M"'t- -

TliBiieroui ''", ot very in in
who has en to eo cruxy
lit tne mercy dy tiewHpapor.
Hut nunt unPim;. nouI-'tearin-

heirt ..iv.s.m; ' announeu
lini'iUrt of tu-i.bl- no ilenrs, brutal
murders, fatal ihmhUhV. devastating
co'U'iom, and nhocknu Vainlals have

no otherefleet upon bit mi'ul than
tone it up and brace it wyb double
vi;or fur tbebuuu'i's of the day. It
w tlic ml'Mixe anxious lenue

Bell ilU''.1

lievel-eiHUll- " ills Ippoilll ' in HOC

finding tlieni, thai. dnVo the sapei',
rc.iiier mad by dejiees.

Ewry thewell-bnlance- a i
'

ien settltii hiui"ilt down to a ronit
of lii'frtl.W '(ind newpai)er. Nine- -

n utif (i lu t.t i. .. . ."W. !.... hw h iI'Ullll'i unlieipatod IIVIIV p. n . f Jtt y 1, lfv l,l l.UMMIW
mUr.i newMini-e- r He glances over coiiRcious of murder mull
the n'tractnecaptions oi tno oilier-- 1 a8 w,nin rnnimit nimiber.
tntiMitciri.ils.iirticlw,nil'mvsitei8 Tho Emprcas has two

.urn ..,.. ? .... anil hIui'iiMiss Jowori a. ltut'whilo tho bee
rosidouce of a of at

. rv mab-s-,
tho bride t father

t

soeinJ

waa

messaeo

w

the thoiwind deceptivefrauds,and
, , nf'er wcannebmiM'lf out by permit--

put and f vantie ellnrts lo collect it few
the ' ideiiQ frnm iiiiionsthe droarv waste of

wero ho fmtly. dm-ust- -

antl tt,lly' and ft break
I cir- - CoolnyBtoppe

tuiubtancesevery beewould go ntnr--

.i.n.l n..7 ti'Mllr! dl 1,11. tfl...ikV. ft. 114 ,TV.I LJ.II. .fcfc w.

the many ! 'sarah a
M we tly wn their of a ; ,UH wnwti i i j!..j i..i...i..i. ...:.. .:be j rh(, ead

I Inowlcdco of thereaderof daily morn
all i

!c ' paper at breakfast.wouldhavo
miir i mm it - ill" .. . . ...I.tAsM.. An. '

his kindly pity for koep uway fl.om
tmiortuimte aa Bot forth fault thatV.o waskilled."

and must hnro ' . wm in
hreast mipa--

Do to sued and Tho
and savecost i"5 of the item will

to

a

"How
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crimson
r

tire

lire dolt
a of

of

of

a

anil were
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of

iiiui.
were

a
which

had

J --.vna

a

were

death
I'lke,

moved a of
o

u -see

of
the

to

v out;
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UM ft lit

u

a
' Iluulf -

1

a

hearta i

t0
l

n

anasensaiionoi uy uie iiuerai uso oi
nvirc tvt:e; tho reader bo eager to
i.ei'tain the name of thn child and
;he result of tho accident. Thereport
will commencewith thu creation of
Adam; it will inform tho reader
Adam was nevera bov therefore,
much les3 could ho hayobeen a girl- -
therefore, that an nccidflnt liko tho
ibove coul.l not have happenedin tho
Adam family until alter at least one
rffl been raised, Then a good
kike about ra.jing Cain. Noxt, chil- -

j. --v aren, in pencrai gins in pr.rucu--

thnir nature
How. Is to ot

v of

The
who

fAun

in

as

to

such

to

to

had

and
i . . ...... ...
'o
v'oung o: orner animais. in
wipietR tht nature,pec.lbm'ies,and
h of children rwenib'o thoeo of

young of other animals. Tho
snltatrvefaculty of tho aps. A dis-tisfio- u

on the Parwinian theory.
Anecdote ofmonkeys; o i how how

imitative facility breedstrouble
bud disasterhequcntly. A refer--

kiin.i (n li.i vttioit ili .rriiaf-ntr- t rtf Oltlllftd
? trifl-ca- r-

increasing
by star ".ing thu times
nil oufudc window. An .apropos
and humorous Migiiestion of Coroner

proba'ble wiih concerni-
ng tho fate of Chinamenthusexposed

ii."er. A full account ot thn
of I'lass windowsand

ofclasi. A probable thfory of how
the lit do came to bo tomptcd to
imrato a Chinamanbyclimbing outof
tho tt.ndow. Bevoral then ies as to
now uho becamef.uhtened and fell.
And tho brilliantarticlomayendwith- -

eithor giving the nameof child
( 'on "tmo the result of tho

biu-fiio- ly . -

The I)oeti?or the Weather."
v. i.m -- be correBIX ndent of

nir-'- . i v urn
RocOrd, whether in- -died oi i.m-m,,- -. -

e.r in mg gives what may
,i d i l.i miii- - m nn tho injustice

in- - i,e:nl a fi paiiuaBOli iVh0 pre--
n xnvnnt it. vei ,.

comm.t a o.icid, that no r" "".J
jH'it, the one for who"? o Morula
done. Tim ibvMor knew howvars'war
him-i'l- f, that'.-- nil." --ocure

My friend woro so serious nnd
iiiced an air J began to ur the

that underneaththis deatluate
titiij.Jt. in appearance, there wneak-ijiii- p

cruel nnd terrible ion:"
to hiins-elt- ! For what'" tho

J On mean for whom. For
whom do four men of live kill

I mniled with incredulity. 'A worn--

I'iern; noddednflirmnlively with an
cxjircioii of deep

woman! Yen"
I "toppedconiniinded. Pierreought

to know tlie truth. For nearly
.Near-h- e hnd mdo by hide with
thedoetor: In Jiad known hoiimwhat
of the hiddendepthsof thit mail. How
will I icciillcd bim a- - ho looked on tho
day of receptionof the Institute this
obstinate of unfathomable
problems this pallid worker with his

jet who.-- c

ucujpeil obeyeda nevertn'mblinghand
did hu hiuieelf hko a boy of

tV.flltj'
We continued march through

tho dt'sty .street. In front of us roVe
thltt ctrallht. Ui'll-ki't- it uveniiii lml.
ing to that gardenof thodead,
Pore Chaise. I walked on wearily,
my head full of thK strangesuicide
thn foolish ending of a sliperior man,

Pierre turned toward me and re-
counted to me "dtii broken words the
circuinbtaiices

"For lltty yeai'i, Lcuidy, the doctorhadgien liiui.seli waluTut telaxaiion
to acientilic studio--, From theo re-
searchesand Miryienl operations

mail u ly iimtnusts to rosy
tints and cnnilion lipi, )m paino out
with as little human iilii-io- n might
possibly e.ist. Jscnn.-- killed
paiion iiihuient in this cold nature
and calm i uiiieraiiient. U wnual

ny ilia..
uunappy cteaturu

out

nn?

"A

P?

ipi-

A Tiln' vtus Tlinjirrtjv.
IMiil.ulelplii.i iiuiHi.: The perform-ini- ;

elephant V. ,)ro'd, who killed Hot)

ort A, White, one of tnu watcbiuonat
tho wiutt--r miai-Uu-- t of ebu Forepa.ith
ehv.u.i hui bi'n exonurated by
both her owner and trainer at-- lni
will not bo nliot. Harry Coole, her'
trainer, was by her .side constantly
as bo had been slneo the ac-

cident. Some one told bun in thu
morning that tho animal was to be
killed, and ho that if slcj wns
killed be would dio with her, and, as if

afraid hii pet would be harmed .if ho
leftihor side, ho did not leavo her for
jiWfoinont. Ho had been awake nil
night, coaxing tho KmpibS9 into a
good temper. In this ho .was oidy
partly Huccesofnl. Sho still had a sav
aco ulnro in her ivps. nnd with thn
blood-.itaii- of her last victim vut. n!

was ii oast
tn

other
mnrKoci.

it

into

his

inon
cet 'em.-- loo. in

time," remarked one of the ntUiehca.

oi tlio eircus, and ho had hardly fin-

ished the hentenco when tho bruta
iiuuln a savage lunge at a

"Dutchy," went oo near
in a tnoughtlessmoment.

"Lo"k out her'" cried an em
ploye, and the dozenpeoplewho wore

leluctantly, her, two
ct roles gnspingly for A

tb hunt. ol

h ft

in

ir

to

r.t

congratulate
to

In

"lu

ueuiharities:

the

flip,4rian:r

laborer-calle-

the mad bruty, and lowering herUlinic
sho Ptejipeu bSck into her place.

"Sho pctictly harmless," saidhf
trainer, "niuess soino onewhojn sin

, aud since j,0C3 nQxr ur

pay

than

Uee.

and

ibas

kill

don.t like Dutchy, and hao twicq
tried to get, oven with him. 8howould
not havekilled Wbitn she hndnoti
been mad at bim knew sho wa9
after him, and had ofton warned;

ing in tho i,iln her iT,
child; but, i,U own

will

that

Ltr

wnas

the

fhe

'V

lived

our

wTio

for

id

if
He

waa

JohnLundy. an oid man. wasfixlnc
the largo saddlewhuli lielongs to

The momenthe touched tho
saddle tne animal (bowed skjvs ot
anger,and tho oldmatm'nrouslyhur-
ried his work. One of his
hands almostusolpssfrom an Injury
ha received from tho elephant several
weeks ago. lie says ho knows the
animal is awaiting an opportunity to
kill him. A ehort time ago Cooler,
hor trainer,went Empress'stall.
It waa dark and ho thinVn the ele-

phant did not rocogniie him. Bho
struck him with her trunk, but,luckily
for him, ho was not close to
bo badly hurt. . Ho gotout of her way
boforo tbo attack could bo ropoated.
Tho circus people say that the Em-
pressis all right when sho is herself,
but that sho has spoils, and when
theseare on her she would kill any-
body.

Lifo at WestPoint.
"It Is impossibleto judgoofapoTSon'i

military ability by hia standing At
West Point," saMd anold cadotrocomV

me.A ,.l-n- ,ic (oiirth-Hlo- i winclown. "H a young fellow o
Mid th.-.eb- danger to life less and forgots to invert his wash

projectingwindow--, bowl a few dozen s yoar, and

d ori-n- n

girl

pine'"1
ac,..ii'.nt.

IVn-- .

iii.u nit,
(lt

"J'or

emu that
dvi'iUtid

'But

ten

"earcher

Mailing prolile,

kill

Eugliih

thelittle

declared

Em-
press.

through

into

onough

goes to parable with a spot on his
trousers, with his boots unblocked
ho may pile up demerits that will give
him a poor p'laco in his class, thougn
he may have a goodstanding in hia
studies. Tho boys who avoid any
kind of fun that may lead tp black
marks aro fa; from favorites at West
Point.

"Ono cadet, who spent che last two
months of his cadet life in light prison
was fbund at graduationto havemore
than one hundred demerits forthe
preceding six months. He passedhia
examination in studies,but his defi-
ciencies in discipline causedhis dis-
charge Had noA been for themho
would have stoodse'pnd.jn a doesof
sixiy. lie mtuiogeaiiit i ii(ppo
ment in thearmia siniphcil'e61
w now a houtena

ed
"The
for breikherfm? J

m., , ''" '' Vl 'Point are verf ',,. , ' 'a dozen che,',,'1. ,1' 'lt
him to get, 'V """Wp.ii and

"' Kn"3 accidentroom c Y
his p- -

intld'1 ''eAv reachedour jour--

chan'll'IMo.)
J be henrso "topped; the.. ii I 1... 11 ...

The w
V muMioiiitiersoiinitli-cf..''- ,

t0 the- grave'sside. All was
'and nl liin was (, every

fac i)d hand liidi-la"pe- hand.
At ,'nolghUoring tomb a womanheavily draped in black was kneeh'ii"

Against a pino tree a reporterwith his
note book was loaning, and follow in- -
he discoursealready began. inember of the Academy, a nivstical oldman with white hair and the voice olanevangelist,spoke: "Ourpooririond

died heiniiftt die struck nt hiipost,
In the midst of his duties. At thohospital! this hat tlclicld lWho
was with him till tlw last, am able tosay he went like brattman, nilhouta word of re-r-.u a look behind. In
perfect consciousness,with the con- -

,.',on ,tn"t rc'"'(,rs Mrong of haviuu(ill his lifo loii-- ht the good figlih or
having lived and to have died for his
idea. is my duty, pinel but sacred',
to coiiip to tbugravntosay in vourname, dear friends, and mine, a lastadieu to this martyr of science, forwhom all humanity wecp,''

A uiui-niii- i

through the
h. ... -- . iUl uopronniioik

fomp.uy, which mightnn iimuiuiu, nun J recalled what
inuieoi nnu

ment ago.

ran

recounteda mo

My reflections were brokenI'lilit'nfionKiiii.,. ,r .i ,.. by tho
i niinif III 1 Till i;ntiiiii,t.x..i

who paid Ins Miireit! and feeling trib'
utetcithis friend "of every liberty,"
All headsinehned in miito net-ou- A...... ii ijm eounciior nnd two oldfriend, college days followed withwords of tan hfnj t,le:tion, and then
tie n.nu .h lowered. Uttohvlt.

V
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.bedrid.i of jome, tlc.tlui crowd mw 1 nwnOdiv rronnsm tno hoMiital, i'nnd I, too, (.lowly wltli-Jiw- , when t I
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